
atre  and TV audience*. Fancy rope 
tricks, whip tricks and gun twiri- 
ing performances are a Roaco spe
cialty. (See their ad elsewhere in 
this issue). °
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Everett
Held For President 
John F. Kennedy

Rites HeMMondayLet Us Be Thankful 
for all wo

Everett Edwards, 60, of rural 
Chatsworth. died about 10 are. 
Friday. He was stricken while 
doiig chons and died en route to

Funeral services were held 
Monday a t the Hanson Funeral 
Home and St. Paul’s Evangelical 
Lutheran church for George J.
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' Thomas J. Carney, IS, formerly 
of Chatsworth, died Monday. Nov. 
re, a t the Little Company of Mary 
Hospital, Evergreen Park, after a 
lingering illness.
* FUneral services were held a t 
9j80 a.m. Wednesday at Sts. Peter 
and Paul Church with the Rev. 
Michael Van Raes officiating. 
Burial was in St. Patrick’s ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were Vem Murphy, 
Lou Fraher, Dan Donovan, Wil
liam Meisenhelder, Charles Bar- 
gar. and Charles Cavanagh.

Mr. Carney was born In Char
lotte Township, a son of James 
and Catherine Donovan Carney. 
He was educated in the Chats
worth schools and married Mary 
Kerri ns on Feb. 6, 1927 in Chats
worth. They farmed in the Chats
worth area, moving to Chicago 
in 1941, returning to Chatsworth 
in the late 60s where she died on 
Nov. 26, 1969.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
James Donahue, Oak Lawn; a lis
ter, Miss Agnes Carney, Chicago; 
and three grandsons.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents. 3 brothers and 5 
sisters. He was a member of Sts. 
Peter and Paul Catholic church.

Relative Member of 
National Color 
G u a r d

member
Guard. Mayfield la 
S. Army and was one 
boys, out of the eight members, 
who was with Prertdent Kennedy 
from the time he arrived In 
Washington through burial serv
ices a t Arlington National Ceme
tery. His picture appeared on the 
front page of Tuesday’s P a r a 
graph in ceremonies a t graveaide. 
Original plans were changed and 
the Custodian of Arlington Na
tional Cemetery presented Mrs. 
Kennedy the folded flag at mili
tary rite*

c u j u j  s a t  u u i

: ..

way of life

Manorial Services 
For President

The protestant churches of 
Chatsworth united Monday morn
ing in a  memorial service held at 
10:80 a t the Methodist church for 
President John Fitzgerald Ken
nedy.

The service opened with the 
solemn "Panis Angelicus” by the 
organist, Mr* K. R. Porterfield. 
Mayor Orlo Dilier read the Pres
idential Proclamation made by 
the new president, Lyndon B. 
Johnson, declaring Monday a day 
of mourning for the late presi
dent.

Rev. La Roy Huntley gave a 
biographical sketch of President 
Kennedy and read a poem, “Our 
President,” written by James E. 
Curtis.

Rev. Thoburn Enge delivered 
the memorial message, “Our Na
tion’s Tragedy and Its Religious 
Significance.”

The scripture lesson and prayer 
were given by Rev. Allen Mar
shall. The congregation partici
pated in singing two hymns, “God 
of Our Father*” and “God Bless 
Our Native Land.” They stood 
with bowed heads in' silent prayer 
as the bell tolled in honor and 
memory of the president.

Rev. Marshall gave the bene
diction. ;• 7

Bell Ringers 
OnT.V.

The Bell Ringers of First Meth
odist tiu o rtT o f Ktnkakos, which 
appeared Were a t th e  Evangelical
U. B. Church, will be presented 
to a live audience in a Chicago 
television station for nationwide 
viewing on Dec.. 16, on the Ted 
Mack Original Amateur Hour.

Kenneth Bade is director of the 
choir.

The Bel! Ringers rated an ap
pearance on the show following 
two auditions involving several 
hundred contestants. In appearing 
on the Dec. 15 show the Kankakee 
group will be in competition for 
subsequent TV appearance*

Winners in the show are based 
on the votes of viewer*
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x i o m s i e i n ,  d o , w h o  a i e a  a i  n  p  i n .
Friday a t Ms farm home of a 
sudden heart attack.

The Rev. E. F. Klingensmith 
officiated and organist Miss Clar
ice Gerbracht accompanied Paul 
Sterrenberg, soloist..

Pallbearers were John Cornel
ius, Weldon Schade, Len Saathoff, 
Lloyd Dehm, Roy Wahls and Rob
ert Koehler.

The many floral arrangements 
were carried by Mrs. Harlan 
Kahle and Mr* Augusta Schlem- 
mer.

Burial was in Chatsworth cem
etery where Walter Clemons Post 
American Legion conducted grave
side services.

Mr. Homstein was bom Sept 
22, 1896, in GenmanviLle Town
ship, the son of Daniel and Dor
othy Ludwig Homstein. He mar
ried Minnie Brans on Aug. 27, 
1919 at Pontiac.

Surviving are his wife; one son, 
Leo; one daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
(Irene) Bayston; one brother, 
Fred; one sister, Mrs. Anna Hen- 
richs; three grandchildren, all of 
Chatsworth.

He was a member of S t  Paul’s 
Evangelical Lutheran church and 
the American Legion.

The Walter Clemons Legion 
Post attended the funeral service 
in a body.

»v. The p*Cl 
southwest ■ of the pond. Tbs

Frank J. Cassidy, 
Piper City, Dies

Funeral services were held at 
10 a.m. Wednesday at St. Peter’s 
Catholic church, Piper City, for 
Frank J. Cassidy, 98, of rural 
Piper City. He died at Fairbury 
Hospital Monday. /

The Rex*. Richard Kostelz offi
ciated and burial was in Calvary 
Cemetery,; , *

Mr. Cassidy was born August 
1IX 187®, a t DoKRg, th ^ o w e d  
Francis and Maty Fallon ChssMy. 
He married Ifiurba Greenleff on 
Oct. 7, 1908 at Grand Rapid* 
Mich. - •

Surviving are his wife; four 
sons. Francis and Ralph of Wat- 
seka, Harvey and LeRoy, Piper 
City; one daughter, Miss Edith of 
Springfield, Ohio; four listers, 
Mrs. Clara Coyne, Kankakee; 
Mrs. Ellis Fredrichs, Piper City; 
Mrs. Gertrude Koemer, Chats
worth; Mrs. Agnes Kelly. Wat- 
seka; one brother, Sylvester of 
Gilman. He was preceded in 
death by his parents, one son, one 
daughter, four sisters, three bro
thers and one grandchild.

A retired fanner, he was a 
member of St. Peter's Catholic 
Church, Piper City, and Modem 
Woodmen of America.

Irwin Teter Injured
Irwin Teter lost three fingers 

on his right hand in an accident 
at the Lloyd Kemnetz farm, 
southeast of town, on Monday 
morning. Employed by Leonard 
Schramm of Cullom, he was as
sisting in the building of an addi
tion to the Kemnetz bam.

In the process of sawing a 
board, his three middle fingers 
were cut, two were cut off at the 
scene of the accident, the other 
one was mangled so that it had 
to be removed at Fairbury Hos
pital, where he remains a patient.

Charlotte Burgress, 
Burnell Wilson Wed 
In Piper City

Charlotte Burges* daughter of 
Mr. and M r* Leonard B utt of Pi
per City, and Burnell Wilson, son 
of the Orlan Wilsons, Chatsworth 
were married Saturday evening in 
Piper City by Justice of the Peace 
Jim  Soran. The couple's attend
ant* were M r* Tony M aiden and 
Junior Davl*

The bridegroom b  employed a t 
Kroehler Furniture, Kankakee, 
and she formerly worked a t Sor- 
an’s Cafe. The couple w ill reside 
on the Clair Bishop farm  located 
south of Plp*r City.

' t '\  - f
Dale Rosenboom 
Home On Leave

Sp/4 D ab  Roeenboom, son of 
tne itenn ttn  Konenoooms, im vea 
home Tuesday from F t  Berating, 
Ga„ for a 7-day leave. He lif t 
Monday for F t  Campbell, Ky. to 
be assigned to an ' 
placement unit.

Jf euimuy
Funeral services were held 

Monday a t the Hanson Funeral 
Home and the Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Thoburn Enge offi
ciating.

Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, organist, 
accompanied Mr*. Fred Kyburz, 
soloist. Caaketbearera were Fred 
Kyburz, Paul Salzman, Raymond 
Wallrich, Charles Elliott, Herbert 
Knoll and Burdell Galloway.

Floral tributes were carried by 
Mrs. Robert MDstead, Mr* Wm. 
Kibler and Mr* Dan Kyburz.

Burial was in Chatsworth ceme
tery.

Mr. Edwards was born March 
22, 1903, in Chataworth, a son of 
James L. and Mary Agnes Kirk 
Edwards. He married Grace En- 
twistle April 6, 1930 at Chats
worth.

Surviving are his wife; two 
sons, Thomas of Chatsworth, and 
Gerald of Ft. Sill, Okla.; five bro
thers, Roy of Pontiac, Lester of 
Piper City, Asa of Forrest, Wilbur 
and Russell, both of Chatsworth; 
one sister, Miss Maude Edwards 
of Chatsworth; and three grand
children.

One brother preceded him in 
death.

He farmed most of his life in 
the Chatsworth area and was a 
member of the Chatsworth Meth
odist church.

List Honor Roll
The second period honor roll at 

Sts. Peter and Paul school has 
been released as follows:

3.9: Mary Kemnetz and Ann 
Terese Somers.

3.8: Michael Somers. .
3.6: Michael Kaiser.
3.4: Thomas Bergen, Anne 

Kemnetz, Mary Sthlabowske and 
Thomas Herr.

3.3: Dennis Kudtenbach, Edward 
Hubly, Richard Kurtenbach, Don
na Schroen, Waller Sterrenberg, 
Donna Kemnetz fraVCerth Watt.

8.2: Theresa Watson, Patrick 
Kaiser, Kathleen Keca, David 
Schlabowske. Jeanette Haberkom, 
Angela Endres and Theresa Hubly.

3.1: David Boomgarden, Cletus 
Watson, John Kaiser, Carol 
Schroen and Ann Hanson.

3.0: Stacy Schade, Michael 
Haberkom, James Hargitt, Theo
dore Lowery, Gordon Schroen 
and Mary Donna Culkin.

Fire Association 
Sees Film

Eight members of the local vol
unteer Firemen attended a meet
ing of the Vermillion Mutual Aid 
Fire Association at Strawn fire 
station last Thursday evening. 
Fire Chief Lee Maplethorpe is 
president of the group.

An officer from the state high
way patrol was guest speaker and 
showed a film, ‘̂ Safety Driving.”

The Forrest fire chief reported 
their firemen had set candles in a 
stair well at the local school, to 
get the reaction of the students 
when they saw the smoke and 
heard the fire alarm. In explain
ing their procedure, he noted that 
In case of emergency, the children 
should know an exit to use. A drill 
of this sort will also be held here, 
according to Maplethorpe.

The next meeting will be in 
January at Forrest, when the var
ious firemen heads will speak, 
telling what has happened in their 
departments.

Dial Cable Service 
Disrupted Friday

Long distance telephone service 
waa disrupted Friday afternoon 
for several hours in Chatsworth, 
Forrest and Fairbury as a cable 
was tom down.

About 12:46 p.m. a truck at the 
Livingston Quarry entrance on 
the Wert road tore down the 
cable in its entirety including the 
steel strand messenger.

Gen. Mgr. T. A. Rogers notified 
this office of the temporarily dis
rupted service and advised that 
long distance dial service would 
be restored in the late afternoon.

NOTICE
You may still get your alumni 

dinner-dance tickets until Friday. 
Contact John Boyce, Gerald Ash
man. Jerome Haberkom. David 
McKinley, Uriel Gregory, or 
Frank Livingston.

The bells tolled a t  St* Peter 
and Paul’s church Monday morn
ing a t 10 o’clock where a Requiem 
Maas was held for President John 
F. Kennedy by Rev. Fr. Michael 
Van Raes, pastor. The service was 
held in response to President 
Johnson’s request for nation-wide 
memorial observance of the day. 
The church was filled to capacity. 
Music was sung by Sister Josette 
and the Cedlian Choir.

During the sermon Rev. Van 
Raes quoted from Major General 
Miles, repeating his words that 
"he did not lose his life but gave 
his life to his country.” He said 
that as Americans we gave John 
F. Kennedy to the list of our 
Honored Dead The church and 
congregation prayed for the re
pose of his soul.

Rev. Van Raes said if the Pres
ident had itme to pray, he would 
have prayed.. If  he did not, the 
Hail Marys he had said during his 
lifetime would have stood him in 
his need.

JWC Donates 
To Projects

The Junior Woman’s Club voted 
money to nine of their projects 
at the meeting held Wednesday 
evening a t the home of Mrs. Gerry 
Bartlett. These included 2150 
scholarship to be awarded a grad
uating high school senior who will 
enter the field of teaching or spe
cializes fn special education; 210, 
Boys Town of Illinois; $10, Park 
Ridge' School for Girls; 220. Girl 
Scouts; $10, Cancer Research; 26, 
Indian Affairs; 21. Latin Ameri
can Scholarships; $1, Puerto Rican 
Fund; and 21. Penny Art Fund.

Twenty-five members and four 
guests attended the meeting. 
Members and four guest* attend
ed the meeting. Members answer
ed roll call with their most em
barrassing moment. Mrs. William 
Livingston announced that the 
club had taken in 2150 for their 
“U g h to f  project.

Mrt. Thm Kerber announced 
that the club would hold one more 
money making project and that 
would be the annual bake sale on 
the day of Community Sale Day. 
Mrs. Tom Edwards announced 
that plans were being made for 
the Bloodmobile that will be held 
in Chatsworth January 26.

Postmaster Advises 
On Christmas Mail

Christmas airmail parcels being 
sent to members of the Armed 
Forces should be mailed before 
Dec. 10, Postmaster Karl Weller 
has advised. Greeting cards for 
members of the services who are 
overseas should be mailed immed
iately.

The postmaster suggests mail
ing gift parcels for distant states 
during the first week in Decem
ber. Parcels for Illinois and near
by states should be mailed by Dec. 
14, according to the postmaster.

Weller suggested that Christ
mas time will provide an excel
lent opportunity to advise once-a- 
year correspondents of their zip 
code number. The Chatsworth zip 
code number is 60921 and should 
be used in all return addresses.

“Special delivery" letters and 
parcels will be delivered on the 
day of arrival at their destination. 
“Special handling” parcels are 
transported with first class and 
other preferential mail, Weller 
said. He advised using air mail 
the week before Christmas for 
mail to distant points in the U. S.

December School 
Calendar

The school calendar for Com
munity Unit No. 1 reads as fol
lows:
3— Basketball, Odell, there.
4— Lions Club Cowgirls basket

ball.
6—Basketball, Reddick, here.
6— Junior class sock hop.
7— Community choir rehearsal, 

gym.
8 -Community choir cantata.

10—Basketball, Loda-Buckley, 
hen.

10—-Regular board meeting.
18—-Basketball, Piper City, there. 
17—Music Department Christmas

here.
20—Christmas vacation begins a t 

2 JO  puna.
20—Freshman class sock hop. 
26-80—Holiday basketball tourna-

’> flH m
Jan. 2—School resume* regular

• ttam

THANK YOU CAROS with en- 
TTfilopoo 16 cards and 28 snvrt- 
opss, 69c at the Plalndealer.

Bluebirds Drop 
Opener, 64-25

The CHS Bluebirds dropped 
their opening game of the 1963-64 
basketball season when they were 
defeated at Ellsworth by Tri 
Valley high school.

CHS jumped off to a quick 9-1 
lead but couldn't hold on to it and 
it was cut to five points, 18-7, at 
the end of the first period.
The quarter that broke the Blue
bird's back was the second one, 
in which Tri-Valley outscored the 
Bluebirds 20-8 as Tri-Valley hit 8 
out of 8 free throws attempted. 
The teams went to their dressing 
rooms at half-time with the Blue
birds trailing 27-21.

The Bluebirds lost a little more 
ground in the third quarter as 
they scored 15 points, but Tri- 
Valley came up with 18 to ran 
the winner’s lead to nine points 
going into the fourth quarter.

The fourth quarter was about a 
repeat of the third as the Blue
birds came up with 16 points only 
to see Tri-Valley score 19 to win 
by 12 points, 64-52.

Scoring for Chatsworth in the 
varsity game was D. Walters 18, 
J. Koehler 14, Dohman 8, Somers 
7, and Kerber 6.

In the preliminary game Chats
worth dropped a 34-32 game to 
Tri-Valley. The young Bluebirds 
could only score 3 points in the 
third quarter and that paved the 
way for their loss as they held a 
22-16 half-time lead.

Scoring for CHS was Keca 9. 
Nussbaum 9, Thompson 4, Har
vey 4, Culkin 2, Livingston 2 and 
Kurtenbach 2..

The Bluebirds travel to Bell
flower Friday night

Mrs. Stoutemyer 
Honored At 
Piper City

Mrs. E. R. Stoutemeyer, who 
has been teaching in the Piper 
City high school for the past 12 
weeks, was honored a t an assem
bly there Friday. The current is
sue of the school paper, “The Pied

predation of her work there.
Due to the mourning of the as- 

sessination of President Kennedy, 
more activities were cancelled.

Karen Link and Sandra Hack, 
co-editors of the paper made the 
presentation. Linda Ohmart, 
representing the four English 
classes, presented her with sev
eral nice gifts from the student* 

Miss Clara Doom of Foosland 
has been hired as English in
structor a t the Piper City High 
School. She is a graduate of 
ISNU and began her work Mon
day at Piper City.

Homebuilders Have 
Dinner Out

Thirteen members and one 
guest of the Homebuilders class 
of the EUB church met at 3:30 
p.m. at the Ronald Shafer home 
Sunday for a business meeting, 
after which five more members 
joined them at 5 p.m. The group 
.then went to Kankakee where 
they had dinner at the Country 
Fair.

NOTICE
Dehm’s Bus leaves for Chicago 

Thur*. Dec. 5 at 8 a.m. from the 
Coral Cup—home at 9 p.m. $3.00 
round trip. — Phone Ike Dehm, 
636-3250 for reservations. n28

Father Of Local 
Man Dies

William Point, 86, father of 
Wilbur Point, died Sunday at Po
cahontas, Iowa.

Mr. and Mr* Point left Chats
worth Monday afternoon to at
tend the funeral services to be 
conducted on Wednesday.

Virgil Famey Dies 
Unexpectedly

Virgil L. Famey, 63, of Forrest, 
died unexpectedly last Saturday 
at the home of his son. Dale, 
south of Forrest. Livingston Coun
ty Coroner Vernon Von Qualen 
will conduct an inquiry.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday at the Culkin Funeral 
Home and a t the Forrest Church 
of God with the Rev. Harry Fry 
officiating. Burial was in Forrest 
Cemetery.

Mr. Famey was bom Nov. 4, 
1910, in Forrest Township, the son 
of Samuel and Rose Hurst Far- 
ney. He married Neva Stewart 
Jan. 16, 1932, in Clinton.

Surviving are his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Donna Lou Me- 
Loughlin, Battle Creek, Mich.; 
two sons, Dale and Roger of For
rest; ;one sister, Mrs. Hazel Kar- 
cher, Forrest; two brothers, Elm
er Virkler, Iron River, Mich., and 
Milton Famey, Forrest; and six 
grandchildren. He was preceded 
in death by one son and one bro
ther.

He had farmed all his life. A 
little over a year ago, Mr. Famey 
was a member of an agriculture 
group touring Common Market 
countries and Russia.

Legion Conducts 
Services For 
The President

Walter demon* Peat, American 
Legion, conduct ad * . brief m er»r-
ial service for President John F. 
Kennedy Monday afteriioon in the 
middle business block.

The group marched down main 
street to their position, fired the 
salute, and then followed with the 
playing of taps and the echo.

Noble Pearson was sergeant of 
the color guard, which includes 
William Rebholz, Curt Stoller, 
Roger Zorn and Gerald Haber
kom. The firing squad was made 
up of Francis Kurtenbach, Fran
cis Schade, Leonard French, Keith 
Bouhl, John Bergan, Ray Aaron, 
J. A. Haberkom Jr. and George 
Augsburger. Frank Livingston 
played taps and Sue Flessner the 
echo.

Members of the Legion, other 
than previously named, who as
sisted with services conducted at 
the cemetery for George Hom
stein, were Stanley Hill, chaplain, 
and James Mauritzen and William 
Kibler, flag folders.

The Legion placed flags, at half 
mast, at each of the business 
houses and some local homes, the 
three days following the presi
dent’s death.

NOTICE
My Beauty Shop will be closed 

from Nov. 28 (Thanksgiving) un
til December 19.

—Theresa Kerber

Lions To Feature Western Novelty 
At Cowgirl Basketball Game 
Wednesday, December 4

About 60 Lions and their ladies as guests were served a turkey 
dinner Monday evening at the Coral Cup.

Leo Gerdes, president, announced the progress of fruit cake sales 
and Frank Zorn reported on the Texas Cowgirls-Alumni basketball 
game a t the high school gym, Wednesday, Dec. 4.

Following are committees named to serve on, the project:
General chairman, Frank Zom. —

Advance ticket sales, Lee Maple
thorpe, Dwain Parker and James 
Rebholz. Publicity. K. R. Porter
field, Ray McGreal and Yale Funk.
Door ticket sales, Wm. Livings
ton, Ron Shafer, Keith Amstutz 
and Cha*. Culkin. Concession com
mittee. John Kelly, Dan Kyburz,
Don Hobart and Perfy Virkler.

DOn Gerdes and Wes Johnson 
were named In charge of park
ing car*

Half-time entertainm ent will be 
provided by Mary and Bd Roaco 
In a  western novelty, whose ap
pearance have pleased rodsb,

The Texas Cowgirl basketball 
team vs. an Alumni team will be 
played in the high school gym at 
8:00 pm , W ed, Dec. 4. Advance 
tickets are on sale a t GOo te r stu
dents and fil.00 for adult* Door 
tickets win be 25c additional.

The following alum ni will form 
the local team : M artin Clore, BUI 
Huels, H an FW y, Gerald Bay- 
aton. Cart Schade, John Hubly, 
Jhn  KhnrneL Kenny Sharp, Otto 
Albrecht and Leo Hubly. Local 
Lions members who will also see 
action in the gam* are  VendeD 
Sander* Leo Gerdss, Dan Kyburz, 
Herb M iller and Ronald Shafer.

B iterta lan an t was provided by 
girt barbershop quartet from 

igton and FVldbqry.
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Sacred Trust
Officers of Producers Seed Co. 

were re-elected last Wednesday 
during a meeting of the firm's 
board of directors in conjunction 
with the 19th annual meeting of 
the Illinois Agricultural Associa
tion In Chicago.

Re-elected were Howard R. 
Stuckey, Piper City, president; 
Clarence McCauley, Mt. Vernon, 
vice president; and Keith T. Da
vis, Roseville, secretary-treasurer.

FACTOR IN  D B O L D fl KM 
FE D  CATTLE PRIO RS

Meat imports have increased 
rtiarply In recent year*. Many 
cattlemen believe that they were 
the principal cause of the decline 
of cattle prices this year. B u t 
although Imported beef does pro
vide yome competition for domes
tic beef, other factors contribut
ed much more to the price decline 
which began about a year ago.

Imports of meat increased 
sharply in 1962, and yet prices of 
fed cattle were very good. The 
total was equivalent to 1,804 mil
lion pounds, carcass weight 479 
million pounds more than the year 
before. Yet prices of steers at 
Chicago averaged $27.67 a hun
dred pounds, second highest in 10 
years.

Last winter things combined to 
restrict the demand for beeef: 
(1) A dock workers’ strike pre
vented loading of beef and other 
meats a t eastern parts. (2) A 
long newspaper strike in New 
York prevented normal advertis
ing of meat in our greatest can- 
sinning center.

Patronize the Merchants Who
—Drive carefully on Sunday.

dtan&an Ĵ wWud dtonui
KENNETH P. HANSON

Business Phone 635-3356 Residence Phona 635-

24 HOUR AM BULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

for telephone survey and research work from your 
home in your immediate area. Ladies applying for 
home work must have private phone in your home. 
All ladies who apply must be over 21 years of age. 
Guaranteed salary to start. Must be able to work from 
four to six hours daily.

FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW, WRITE TO Mrs. H. 
Nash, Fairbury, 111., gtfvingr your name, address and 
phone number. Phone Fairbury 288-J.

COMPLETES ARMY COURSE
(AHTNC)—Army Pvt. Stanley 

L  Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank G. Anderson, completed a 
15-week radio teletype operation 
course a t the Southeastern Signal 
School, Fort Gordon, Ga., Nov. 15.

During the course, Anderson 
learned to operate radio trans
missing and receiving sets, using 
both voice and International 
Morse Code Communication, in 
combination with teletypewriter 
equipment.

The 21-year-old soldier entered 
the Army in May 1963 and com
pleted basic training at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo. He is a 1959 
graduate of Chatsworth high 
school and attended Illinois State 
University in Normal.

—(U. S. Army Photo)

BY CORN BELT ABERDEEN-ANGUS BREEDERS
(3) Business ac

tivity suffered a let-down (4) An 
unfavorable income tax ruling cut 
spending at many of the better 
restaurants, night clubs and ho
tel dining rooms. (5) An unusual
ly severe winter kept many house
wives from making normal trips 
to  the grocery store.

Supplies of poultry meat were 
much greater last winter than 
ever before. Production In De
cember, January and February 
totaled 1516 million pounds, 9 
per cent than a year earlier. Sup
plies of pork also were much 
larger. Output in the five months 
ended with April was 5,072 mil
lion pounds, 6 per cent more than 
12 months before.

Imports of meats of all kinds 
totaled 871 million pounds during 
the first eight months of this 
year. This increase, 138 million 
pounds more than in the like per
iod of 1962, was equivalent to 
about 200 million pounds of car
cass weight

IXiring the seme eight months 
the domestic output of red meats 
totaled 21,661 million pounds, 
1,062 million more than last year. 
The output of poutry meat waa 
5,120 million pounds, 311 million 
more than the year before.

C O M P L E T E S  C O U R S E
Army Private Siegfried Al

brecht, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Albrecht 611 N. Third S t, 
Chatsworth, 111., completed an 
eight week food service course at 
the Armor Center, Fort Knooc, 
Ky.. Nov. 15.

During the course, Albrecht re
ceived instruction in the prepa
ration and service of food in Army 
mess halls and from mobile mess 
equipment in the field, 

j The 18-year-old soldier entered 
the army in June 1963 and com
pleted basic training at Fort 
Knox.

Albrecht 4s a  1963 graduate of 
Chatsworth High School.

FORD COUNTY FAIR SALE PAVILION

65 SELECT CLUB CALVES
25 HEIFERS — 40 STEERS

If  you have done any selling  or talked  to anyone who has, you know that 

8 0 %  o f the problem  In selling  is PRO SPECTIN G . O ur system elim inates 

th is problem  en tire ly . W e provide five  to  seven D EFIN ITE APPOINTM ENTS 

each and every w orking d ay fo r each salesm an o r saleslody TH IS IS  N O  

G ET  RICH Q U ICK D EA L, but earnings from  $125 to  $200 w eekly fo r an
I

honest w eek's w ork. If  you have a  o ar, neat appearance and not a fra id

LUNCH AT SA LE PAVILIO N

Our President Alto
gether, domestic production of red 
meats and poultry during the first 
eightmonths of this year, totaled 
2,791 million pounds, L373 mil
lion more than in the same period 
last year. The increase in domes
tic production thus waa nearly 
seven times the increase in im
ports.

Moat imported meat is boneless,
lean, frozen beef, used for mak
ing wieners, bologna and other 
ground and processed meats Thus 
it competes principally with cow 
beef rather than with beef from 
fed steers and heifers. The pric
es of cow beef, however, have not 
been unduly depressed. At the 
end of October, prices of cow 
beef at Chicago were $2650 to 
$28.00 a hundred pounds, only 50 
cents to $1.00 lower than a year 
earlier.

Prices of steer and heifer beef 
show much larger declines. At 
the end of October, prices were 
$3550 to $37.50, down $7.00 to 
$8.00 from the year before. The 
principal reason for the decline in 
prices of fed cattle is increased 
domestic production.

The world was shocked on Friday 
Only a week from Thanskgivlng 

day,
To hear the news that our Presi

dent
By death had been called away.
He always tried to do his best. 
Though he, too, was'Just a man; 
While trying to serve his country 

I When death had stilled his hand.
While the Nation mourns a leader 
With courage few could share. 
And the burdens on his shoulders 

, That every few could bear.
He had not lived so many years 
Though a busy life he spent. 
Now may the Peace of Heaven 
Be with him, when he went.

Jit's hard to think that anyone 
I Could do such an awful deed;
I And may the Lord watch over us 
And help us, in our need.

I May God now bless his family,
1 Also his closest friends, 
i And may He hover o’er them 
I And keep them to the end.
There will be no father’s greeting 
For Caroline and little Jack,
The assassin’s bullet killed him, 
And he won’t be coming back.
No more to grace the White 

House
No more to hear him speak,
Only the Good Lord knows the

score
And He alone will keep.
The time will keep on moving 
For this is not the end;
But the Tragedy of this Century, 
The World has lost a friend.

—James E. Curtis
In  Honor of O ur La te  President, 

JO H N  F . K E N N E D Y

in terview  to J . CUN N IN GHAM , P . O . Bax 4 9 , O ttaw a, Illin o is , g iving your 

nam e, ag e , address and phone num ber.

FOR ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Fairbury Industries now fartM rdM tg applicants to r p R t km

If YOU Haven't
BOOKED Your 8 months Food Needs

NOW is the time to Guarantee 
Your Price andbesureyou pay
no IllO re- from Nov. 1st thru June 31, '64

O itput of 
steer and heifer beef in the six 
months ended with September to
taled 5,699 million pounds, 678 
million pounds, or 14 per cent 
more than a year earlier 

Prices of fed cattle will im
prove when the demand for high- 
quality beef increases faster than 
supply.

The alfalfa weevil, western com 
rootworm, Japanese beetle, gypsy

580 Receive Public 
Aid In September

Public aid totaling $32,206 went 
to 580 persons on the rolls In Liv
ingston County during Septem
ber. This compares with $32,106 
given to 592 persons in August 

In Illinois, old age assistance,

Book Hog as wel as Cattle and Dairy Feed

W.7

wmmrnm

From  ta n g y  h o p to  fo a m in g  to p s
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NI-Gm  New Office 
Opening Dec. 1

Northern Illinois Gas Cheap*] 
will open Ha new General Otfl
to the public, Sunday, December 
1, from 2.-00 to 5:00 PM.,

All NI-Gas friends and their 
families are invited to the 
house a t the new building,

Route #59, about live r ' l  
northeast of Aurora.

Visitors will be able to se

United States. The fully auto
matic, natural gas total em 
system supplies all the en  _  
needs of the building — heating, 
cooling, and all electricity, in- 
duffing high frequency lighting.

The utility's new Electronic 
Data Processing Center also will 
be included in the tour of the 
faculties.

_________ ih .iia« ( Bond wad
REVENUE RECEIPTS:

Taxes ............. ....................................... .........
From Governmental Divisions ......... ............
Student

Book R e n ta l----------------------------------
Sale of Supplies .-------- ---------------------
School Lunch ............... ..................
Student Fees, Lockers, e t c . --------------
Other Student Services .......... . ..........
Athletics _ _ — — ---------------- ---------
Adult Education .................- ..................
Community Programs ---------------------
Expense Reimbursement ------------------
O th e r .............................................. - .........

.....$179,123.27 

.... 25,511.09

.... 2,399.00 
262.30 

18,857.86 
476.08 
767.60

.... 2,167.49
100.00
48.44

288.85
166.79

$17,462.45

185.20
125.00

$ 1,604.60 
6,186.88

$22,948.42

TOTAL REVENUE RECEIPTS .................. ....$229,658.67 $17,712.66 $ 7,781.56 $22,948.42
NON REVENUE RECEIPTS:

Return of Interest Funds --------------1------
Payroll Deductions ---------------------- ---------

TOTAL NON REVENUE RECEIPTS ~ 
Deficit Transfer from Educational Fund —

...4  2,676.00 

.... 29,468.36 
....$ 32,038.86

$11,672.12
TOTAL R EC EIPTS............... ........................ ..$261,692.08 $17,712.66 $19,468.68 $22,948.42

The U. S. Weather Bureau 30- 
day outlook for Illinois from mid- 
November to mid-December Is for 
light precipitation with the aver
age one and one-half inches or 
less in the south. Temperatures 
are expected to average near nor
mal for this time of year

Millions of dollars in damages 
caused by hordes of hungry rab
bits which feed upon ornamental 
plants and fruit trees is the pos
sibility this winter, according to 
William T. Larkin, superintend
ent of the Illinois Departmennt of 
Agriculture’s Division of Plant 
Industry.

The first sign that rabbits are 
feeding on plants and trees is 
indicated by evidence of cut twigs 
and injured baric, Larkin said. He 
pointed out that in many cases a 
complete girdling of trees will 
occur, and that plants and trees 
so girdled will dies lAileas they 
are "bridge grafted” an opera
tion which is usually too involved 
for the average layman to per
form.

The Department of Agriculture 
advises the use of “rabbit repel
lents" or hardware cloth or mesh
ed wire netting placed around the 
trunks of trees or shrubs.

Purchase $116,612 
In Savings Bonds

Livingston county residents 
purchased a total of $118,612 in 
series E and H United States sav
ing bonds in October, according 
to H. E. VogeWnger, Jr., Pontiac, 
Illinois, general county chairman 
of the savings bonds committee.

The Pnmpin’est 
Pumps at the 
Pleasin’est 

Prices

from the
emtar spit—
McDonald

McDonald gives you more capacity 
per dollar more 
value and a  
opera tion tor years to 
10* yean  of 
systems, „—  ̂
are your guarantee of 
performance,
Be sure to see us 
for the bast watt 
able today!

ANNUAL FINANCIAL PUBLICATION
Receipts

Livingston County Comm unity U nit School D istrict N o. 1 ,
Fo r Sto fisca l yoar ending Juno 3 0 , 1963

(Cash Baals Districts)

Saran’s  Cafe

In compliance with the statutory requirements to publish a record of financial and school district 
information, the following is certified correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

CHAS. A. CULKIN, President 
ALLEN El DILLER, Secretary

126.06
Urwood Corporation ......
Transportation Fund,----
ation of Revolving F u n d -----

i Insurance Company 
k—Withholding tax _

Creation
Horace Mannl______,, __
Citizens Bank—Withholding 
Teacher Retirement System 
Pontiac Clean Towel Service 
Chatsworth Locker ....
Allyn ft Bacon --------
W. B. Read ft do------
Ginn and Co. „--------
Harcourt Brace ------
Salkeld ft Son — .....
Scott, Fbresman Co. ...
Miller Music Co. ------
Economy Company .....
Illini Supply Co....... —
Canady ft Rethelford 
Bef '

Flbg. 
Livingston Sales ... 
L  E. Eshleman _  
Mason ft Meents 
Charles Endres ...

Consultants 
Heating —

Metal-Air C o rp .-------------- ----
Johnson Service Co. --------------
Bill Rebhoiz ..^---- ----------------

le Co. _____ ____ __—.
Porterfield .................
Trutter ft Associates

2,381.66
184.74

1,278.58
818.68
624.17
803.30
520.25
220.55
378.78

181.67

218.29

179.28

181.06

1,672.12
2,676.00
2,340.60

17,437.68
8,868.96

670.01

750.00

873.78

Philip T) 
le  Deum

Totals of amounts to all companies whose total 
is not in excess of $100------------------------— ..$8,623.80

GENERAL
67 2/8—Size of district in square miles 
2—No. of attendance centers 
24—No. of toll-time certified employees 
2—No. of part-time certified employees

7—No. of full-time non-certified employees 
2—No. of part-time non-certified employees 

410—Average Daily Enrollment 
388.31—Average Daily Attendance

1 47 2 22 3 37
NO. OF PUPILS ENROLLED PER GRADE 

480 526 628 729 828 9 49 10 41

TEACHERS

1143 12 30—Total 410

Teachers are listed here by name, showing 
Salary Range.
0 5  YEARS EXFE3UENCE: Without Degree (Sal-

Richard Hawley, 
son, Edwin Kaj 
Seymour, John 

6-10 YEARS EXPERIENCE: With B.A. (Salary 
Range, $5680 to $6120): Helen Culkin. With 
M.A. (Salary Range, $5850 to $8500): Marlin 
Meyer, H. Melvin Bishop, Bob Farris.

11 YEARS AND OVER EXPERIENCE: Without 
Degree (Salary Range, $4700 and over): Flor
inda Bauerie, Rose Brown, Dorothy Culkin, 

Myra Maplethorpe, Anne Weller, Eileen 
Weller, Geraldine Rebhoiz. With B.A. (Salary 
Range, $6256 and over): Alice J. Pool, Dorothy 
Pearson.

training and experience and the Commensurate

All other salaried personnel to be listed show
ing name and gross amount paid.

Evelyn Koehler, $3100.00; Zoe Pearson, $162.00 
Eileen Birkenbeil, $270.00; Lillian Henricks, 
$51.00; Dorothy Ashman, $1665.69; Mable Te- 
ter, $1376.66; Edna Gillette, $1400.00; Margaret 
Johnson, $1392.22; Augusta Schlemmer, $12.00; 
Cassie Ashman, $141.00; Emily Schade, $64.00; 
Richard Ashman, $4200; James E. Curtis, 
$4200.00; Larry Boruff, $1260.00; L. A. Shoe
maker, $311.00; W. A. Kibler, $60.00; Cecile 
Sterrenberg, $307.50; Elizabeth WaUrich, 
$226.00; Allen E. Diller, $200.00; William Zorn, 
$200.00.

FINANCIAL

1. Cash on hand July 1. 1962 By Fund.............$64,496.66
2. Cash on hand June 30, 1963 By Fund    66,045.38
8. Anticipation Warrants Outstanding by Fund
4. Amount of investments owned each fund ....
6. Net cash Position by Fund (Ending 1962-63 
fiscal year) (2 -8 + 7 )  and Accounts Payable >

6. Tax Rate by Fund
47,647.66

$28,679.88
26,812.09

"Nr
25,812.09

Transportation

$ 1594.68

1,828.76 1,823.79
635.00 635.00
819.11 819.11

1,181.27 7,196.46 8,376.72
181.57

294.00 294.00
2,926.66 . 2,925.65

117.15 117.16
856.28 356.28

218.29
640.00 640.00’
502.76 502.75

179.28
400.00 400.00

1,342.36 1,842.35
17,859.00 17,869.00
7,768.00 7,758.00

550.74 550.74

$1,025.40 $ 432.87 $10,082.07

1,594.68

Bond and 
Interest
$ 7,938.78 

7,678.46

7,578.46

This Thanksgiving
When Thanksgiving comes, for 

many reasons,
We thank the Lord for all the 

seasons,
For those we love, for whom we 

we care,
The land and sea. the sun and

air.
The food in store, and the bounti

ful crop,
And most of all. His love won’t 

stop
And the wonderful friends we 

have found
In the countryside, and in the 

town.
The nation we love, and we are 

proud,
And ask His blessings on the rush

ing crowd.
We thank the Lord for His mighty 

hand,
That spreads His blessfngs o’er all 

the land.
We thank Him, too, that we are 

here
At Thanksgiving time, for another

year,
As we give thanks, again we say,
WE THA1NK THEE, LORD, for 

Thanksgiving Day.

—James E. Curtis

Grand Jury Recesses
The grand jury considering in

dictments against Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Soule of Pontiac has been 
recessed until Tuesday, Dec. 3, a t 
10 am.

Soule, 27, is under $50,000 bond 
on an arson charge stemming

from a January 16 fire a t Pontiac 
that took the lives of three of his 
children. He and his wife, Lin
da, 25, are being held in lieu of 
$10,000 band each in connection 
with an October 24 fire that gut
ted their former home.

How much is it worthP
Plenty—if it winds up in your hand or foot 

Even snail hurts can lead to oostly bills.
Want other reasons why health insurance makes 

good sense? Call your Country Ufa agent.

C o u n t r y  L ife
IMStMANCe COMPANY

R. LaVAN  CLARK, Phone Cullom  689-6596 
Rural Route, Piper C ity , III.

7. Amount Teachers’ Orders outstanding—$18,497.72.
& Total district assessed value—$16,498,497.
9. Assessed value per pupil in AJ>.A.—$42,487.95.

10. Assessed Value per pupil in A.D.E—$40,240.23.
11. Total bonded debt-4260.000.
12. Per Cent of bonding power obligated currently—1V4%
13. Value of, (a) Land—$26,000; (b) Building—$851,379.15; (c) Equipment—$100,584.52.

GROSS AMOUNT PAID IN EACH CATEGORY IRRESPECTIVE OF FUND 
Vendor's Name

Chatsworth Plalndealer .......... ....................

Terry’s Food Mart

knots Reading Service .......
C. Hubbard Machinery Co. 

ank Paxton Lumber Co. .....

foot with

Rosonboom
Plumbing‘ Heating

Quality It Service

Call CURT
63S-S302

111. Association of School Boards
Postage and Freight ...................
Costello’s Town ft C ountry.........
Robert A. Adams Agency .„ ......
Greenwood ft Roarty — ..........
Allied School Equipment Co........
Office of County Superintendent
Sears, Roebuck ft Co. .... - ...........
Metropolitan Supply Co. .............
Arthur C. Croft Publications___
Paxtons --------------- --------------
Coni bear Drug Store ..... ....... .......
Gateway Paper ft Supply Cb. ...
Science Research Associates ___
CUlkin H ardw are .... ......... ...........
Bartlett Lumber Co.
Ulinois

Frank
School Music Service 
Pontiac Music ft Sporting Goods
Noonan Music Company ......... .
Education Music Bureau -----------
DeMoulin Bros, ft Co. ...................
Neff Athletic Lettering Co...... .
Field Enterprise Ed. Corp..............
Nathaniel Dame ft Co...................
Film Strip of the Month Club ....
Livingston County Film Library .
Berrien Bindery ......................_.....
Mrs. Charles F leck_____ ______
John EL Smith ....._________ ___
Steve Rosendahl.... ...... .... ...... ......

irry Boruff ........... ......... ............
chard Ashman ---------------------
rweil. Incorporated __________
untiogton Laboratories-----------

acturing Cb...........
Company_______

ft Company

Supplies Services C ap ital Out
...$ 862.23 
... 624.80 
... 474.88 
.... 1,163.30 
... 146.00 
.... 323.50 
.... 264.58

$ 109.50 $ 14.40

... 3,045.50

Z  841.26 
.... 804.04 
... 333.69

529.95

.... 987.14 

.... 102.00 

.... 306.28 
_ . 162.07 
.... 166.78 
.... 248.90

77.53

.... 722.02 

.... 2,681.98 
... 1,013.10

129.90

.... 69.08 

.... 172.40

....  171.6$
„... 174.85

639.47

..... 164.92 
... 129.61

645.00

... 302.70 
... 166.44

182.60

— 117.99 
.... 216.67 
.... 126.00 
.... 127.90

Laboratories
llyear Sales -------

National Chemsearch

124.85
662.00
211.44
162.00
11400
163.00
120.00

298.60

mttT IU. Public Service
______Illinois Gas Co. ...

General Telephone Co.
International B u s .----
Camera Center .....
HL Municipal Retirement 
Edward Don A Cb.

C. IT. Ending Cb.

39.86 
304.66 

. 284.6*
106.50

5,64451
607.20

100.00
2625

11623
237.06 
886.24

1,951.67
447.81

8296.99
1,811.84

198.75
417.0$

135.06
142.66
$81.00

8,884.04
868.90
906.49

2*818.49
240.00

1,100

106.99

949.91

1,417.60

- ----

Total
i 486.13 

524.80 
474.83 

1,163.30
145.00
323.50 
264.58

3.045.50 
529.95 
341.26
304.04 
383.69

1.064.67
192.00 
395.28
162.07 
156.78
248.90
851.92

2.681.98 
1,013.10

696.60 
172.40 
171,52
174.85
809.92
129.61 
486.30
166.44 
117.99 
216.67
126.00
127.90
124.85
562.00
211.44
162.00
114.00
163.00
120.00 
540.71
101.50
164.88
327.60 
627.10 
186.21

9.36 
4.66 

284.66
106.60

5.644.51 
607.20

3,884.04
368.90 
906.49 
840.00

1,126.85
2,818.40

116.88 
237.06 
885.24

1.951.67 
447.61

8.996.99 
1,918.83

198.76
417.08 
$49.91
135.05 

1,417.60
F  

n

Complete 
Fertilizer Service

SoH T«$H Bring in your tamploil 

Wo furnish Samplo Bags.

Big N Anhydrous
Your low-c©$» Nitrogon supply.

Phos Acid
A now, economical way to put your 
phosphorus on whilo you aro 
applying Nitrogon.

N O W !

_C-r s' IKIV
Tho low-cost way. 

fp ro ad  It now - boforo you plow. 
W ! HAVE SPREADER SERVICE TOOI

"Uny" LaRocheRe
<?i(aN » j i l k  I n k  M m M  4 S S - S M I



FROM HERE AND THERE
% E L K t
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N O  M AN IS  AN  ISLAND

Friday, November 22, 1963 . . . 
•  day that was to become Black 
Friday .  .  .  began as any other 
day, except a bit on the damp and 
dreary aide. Members of the Piper 
City freshman English class, 
which we were teaching at the 
time, were busy writing their 
book reports. Heeds were bowed 
over papers, pens were busy 
scratching out the required as-

Suddenly about 1 o'clock or a 
little after, the red light on the 
inter-com system began flashing,

a signal that a 
ing.

The voice of Superintendent 
Ohmart broke through with the 
announcement, “According to re
ports on the radio, the president 
has just been shot No details are 
available."

The class was o beehive of ex
citement as 36 students wanted to 
know more. Someone volunteered 
the information that the president 
was scheduled to make a speech 
in Texas. The class was buzzing 
with comments and book reports 
were shoved aside. Before long 
Mr. Ohmart came in to inform us

Wkat's The Sure? m

^ CARDS OF THAIJKS

board members enjoyed their an
nual chicken dinner a t Soran’s 
cafe in Piper City last Thursday 
night.

lifeless and quiet in death. The r m
We thought of the words of 

John Donne, 16th century writer 
we had been studying in English 
IV. He said, “No man is an is
land,'' that Is, no person lives to 
himself or for himself. His life; 
no m atter how small and insig
nificant, affects others. Anyone in 
the capacity of the president, 
pecially with his out-going per
sonality, touched the lives of mil
lions.

Writer Donne further a _ _
“Any man’s death diminishes me; 22-19, but Tri-Valley made 26-811 American Legion in our recent 

* ‘ ‘ * ‘ “ free throws and the Bluebirds I bereavement.
only cashed in on 8-22 and that 
was the ball game.

squad, coach-1 SINCERE THANKS to all who 
helped with the farm work, gifts 
of money, clothing, food and all 
the kindnesses and help given us 
a t the time of my accident and 
while I  am at Fairbury Hospital 

—Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Evens.
The CHS basketball team haa 

only played one game this season TOE FAMILY of George J. 
and already they learned the Ho mate In wishes to gratefully 
great value of the free throw. At J acknowledge the kind expressions 
Ellsworth Friday night they out-1 of sympathy extended them by 
scored Tri-Valley from the field i many relatives, friends and the

RO BO T A . ADAM S AGEN CY 
Farm  and Residential Loans 

Insurance

FOR SALE
3 - bedroom, brick, ranch style 

home, garage attached. Immed
iate possession, priced for quick

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1963

1 M  O'CLOCK F JL
219 SOUTH LANSDALE, PIPER CITY

1—Hot Point Electric Stove 
1—Cold Spot Electric Refrigerator
1_Formica Top Breakfast Set (4 chain)
1—Porch Lounge, Innerspring Mattress 
1—Porcelain Top Table; 2 Metal Folding Chain 

10—Wcoden Folding Chain
1— China Closet, glass doors 

'  l —Wicker Chair; 1—Footstool
2— T. V. Chairs (Gray); 1—Buffet
1—Floor Lamp; 2—Table Lamps _ _

i i_Portable Wizard Electric Sewing Machine (new)
Pots, Pans, and Dishes, Etc.
1—Reel Type Power Lawn Mower 

1 1—Craftsman Spin Type Mower
1—30-ft. Extension Ladder 
1—Bench Vise

Other articles too numerous to mention

AT THE SAME SALE MRS. UNDERWOOD WILL SELL
1—Phonograph-Radio Combination 
1—Sofa and Chair 
1—Wing Chair 
1—Maytag Washer 
1—Mahogany Coffee Table 
1—Adding (Machine, Etc.

AND FORREST McKEE WILL SELL
1—Davenport and Chair 
1—Desk and Chair

TERMS OF SALE: CASH. No property to be removed until 
settled for. Not responsible for accidents.

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE PEARSON
EUGENE DORAN, Auctioneer E. M. OOLRAVY, Clerk

never send to know for whom the 
bell toils, it tolls for thee." I t is 
true, as that 16th century poet 
knew only too well We all are 
diminished by the assassination of 
our president.

We have thought, complacently, 
murder and assassination happen 
in backward countries, but they 
can’t  happen here in civilized
America. For more than 60 years 
our presidents have died natural 
deaths. Not since President Mc
Kinley has one been slain. Then 
suddenly our complacency was 
turned to shock and disbelief. It 
had happened again. A sniper’s 
gun with a telescopic sight had 
found its mark

That bullet began a chain reac
tion. Two little children were to 
celebrate the happy occasion of 
birthdays this week. They had to 
be told, but how does one tell a

F O O T B A L L  IN JU R IE S
Boys still injured from football 

that could help the team still 
haven’t been able to go for Coach 
Jefford. Koehler, Walters, Som
ers, Kerber and Dohman started Y m i  JV n r f te t  -  -
the season opener Friday n i g h t I  OU r  O r f f€ t  ■ ■ 
and one or two of these positions |„i„|■» | I ♦ 1 | j 11 m  »»♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
could be filled by boys still out

—Mrs. George Homstein 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Bayston
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Homstein 

and family.

-’-•■••-I H

with football injuries, so theteem  ( J * ,
that played at Tri-Valley Friday 
night wasn’t at top strength, and j 
except for the free throws, they
still could have picked up the 
win.
B EL L FL O W ER  TOUGH

The Bluebirds won't find things j 
any easier at Bellflower Friday i 
night. As a matter of fact Bell-

will hold a 9 a m. breakfast at 
the church Wednesday, Dec. 4. 
Mrs. Charles Bitner will lead 
devotions at breakfast instead 
of the usual Prayer Circle. Mrs. 
Thoburn Enge and Mrs. Howard 
Diller will present the lesson, 
“If We Had Been in Bethle
hem..” Mrs. Robert Milstead is 
social chairman

_____ ____ ________ ___  flower has a much better ball I
three year old boy and a little ■ team than Tri-Valley, so the Blue- BAND BOOSTERS will meet on 
six year old girl their father is j birds will have to be at their best Monday, Dec. 2, at the music
dead and won't be coming home 
for their birthdays?

Another link in the chain was 
the death of the policeman who 
attempted to apprehend the sus
pected assassin of the president, 
and still another link was the

Friday.
DOW NS-.ELLSW ORTH JO IN

The name Tri-Valley is strange 
to all of us, but that ir> the name 
of the school that was formed 
when Downs and Ellsworth com
bined their two schools. It will

room at the high school, at 
7:30 p.m.

EXTENSION 
Unit (Chatsworth) will meet on 
Tuesday. Dec. 3 at 1:30 o.m. at 
the Coral Cup. Roll call, your 
hobby. Members bring gifts for 
Salem Children’s Home.suspect himself who met death at

the hands of another, so on and | take a while to get used to the
on goes the ever widening circle | ncw name. , CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE
of lives touched by the death of | j will *"*et Wednesday, Dec. 4, at
the president, causing us to re - ; G^ DE STANDINGS the home of Mrs. John Kerri ns
emphasize that “No man is an | T*1® season has just started but a t  j . j q  p j ^  There will be
island..” i the Central HL Flem Conf. has gtft exchange.

The late president was an ad- i***1* Koing for almost two weeks 
miner of Robert Frost and some-1 and here are the standings as of COMMUNITY CHOIR rehearsal

H eavyweight*

PUBLIC AUCTION
f AT m  R A f* LINCOLN STREET, ONA^RGA, fLUNOIB

SUNDAY, DEC. 1 . . .  at 1:30 j*.M.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND ANTIQUES OF THE 

LATE MR. AND MRS. W. E. YOKUM

Dining room table and pad; buffet and chairs; one oak secretary; 
one sanitary couch; two wall magazine holders; one blue brocade 
davenport; one square oak table and six chairs; one treadle Singer 
sewing machine; one dressmaker’s table; two library tables; 7 rock
ing chairs; one 3-piece bedroom suite; one 6-year-size baby crib; one 
old trunk; one wash stand with mirror; Philco radio; Philco 9-inch 
television; one iron bed; one bronze bed; one Norge refrigerator; one 
Majestic white enamel cook stove; one Duo-Therm oil burner; one 
parlor chair; one oak stand; two 9x12 rugs; two floor lamps; one 
white wash bowl; one glass top table; two straight chairs; a number 
of picture frames; a number of old books; one pair curtain stretchers; 
one cabbage cutter; two new bamboo shades; one antique firkin; one 
kerosene lamp; one electric fly sprayer; one record holder; four large 
stone jars; two small oak pedestals; fruit jars; one 50-gal. oil tank; 
one hand lawn mower; one garden plow; one garden cart; two window 
sashes; four storm windows; one coke chest; one wash boiler; one 
washboard; one old fashioned cabinet base.

SOME ANTIQUE DISHES and many other articles too nu
merous to mention

A
TERMS; CASH Not responsible for accidents.

MR. and MRS. CARREL WHALEY
MARY LOU VEMOLYEA, Lady Auctioneer, ChaUworth, Illinois 
8CHUMMEB *  SCHUMMER, Clerk

times quoted his poem, "Stopping j now:
By a Woods on a Snowy Evening,’’ 1 
a poem that concluded with th e ! 
lines, "The woods are lovely, dark ' Teem  Won
and deep, but I have promises to , Chatsworth .................  2
keep, and miles to go before I Piper City ...................  1
sleep.” I Saunemin ....................  1

President Kennedy wasn’t per-1 Sts. P. & P ................... 2
mitted to keep his promises be-, Cullom ......................... 1
fore the long sleep overtook him K-Cabery .....................  0
and so it becomes the duty of
others to complete the task, while I Lightweight*
the nation mourns its fallen lead- Team Won
er- Cullom .......    3

’ Piper City .................... 1
1 K-Cabery .........    2
Chatsworth ___,_____  1
Saunemin .............   0
Sts. P. A P. „................  0

I

at the EUB Church Sunday at 
2:30 pm. Alio Monday a t 7:30 
p.m.

Lo*t CHIEF PONTIAC Roundtable, 
0 7:16 p.m., Mon. Dec. 2. at Pres-
0 byterian Church, Pontiac. Boy
0 Scout section will deal with
1 merit badge work, with Scouts
2 illustrating their activities.

4 Hospital Notes

2-bedroom bungalow, new kitchen 
and bath, oil heat This resi
dence is in ideal location and in 
good repair.

2-story residence in good repair, 
north side, gaa heat l t t  baths.

2-story residence, n. side, 1% 
baths. Priced for immediate 
sale.

2-story residence, 1V4 baths, cor
ner location, pear business dis
tr ic t

1% story, 8-bedroom residence— 
oil heat and garage; west side.

2-bedroom home, gas heat This 
home has been recently remod
eled. N. side.
2-story residence; 8-bedroom;

in excellent repair. Garage at
tached; n. side.

FOR SALE
Dwelling lots, north side, j£a- 

dres-Wittler subdivision, restrict
ed.

Dwelling lots, south sids, 
Schade s Eastview subdivision — 
restricted.

2- atory dwelling, west 
rooms down, 3 rooms up, 
ment, oil heat

Small 2-bedroom house, NW 
side.

3- bedroom house, attached gar
age, breezeway—Circle Drive Ad
dition.
S H A F E R ’ S A O C N O Y

S

O N  AIL UP. RECORDS

EARS. ROEBUCK 
& CO.

BUY YOUR foml turn and ap
pliances a t Walton's In Fairbury. 
we iraae, towesx pncw, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

BREEDING BULLS for sale or 
rent — all breeds. Dairy cattle, 
feeder pigs on order. At farm 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, 1% miles 
north of Cabery, Route 116.— 
SCHROCK FARMS, phone 43R12. 
Reddick, Illinois. tf

CATERING SERVICE—Rental 
on punch bowls, punch cups, *11- 
w»r coffee service, candelabra*, 
napkins and invitations for that 
special party and receptions.— 
Dutch Mill Candy A  Gift Shop, 
Pontiac. tf

FOR SALE—Shelled popcorn- 
white or yellow, 7*4 lbs. for $1.00 
—-R. J. Rosenberger.

FOR SALE — Twin-size book 
case limed oak'bed, complete; al
so matching 4-drawer chest— 
Martin Clore, 635-3161.

WE HAVE ALUMINM combi
nation storm windows IN  STOCK. 
This is a  8-track unit for con
venience in blind stop applied for 
a neat appearance. Up to 60 unit
ed inch glass size.—$18.96.—Hie 
Livingston of Chatsworth, Inc., 
Lumber Office, phone 635-3166. tf

Game Refuge 
Unawares

Lo st
0
0
2
1
1
8

FRANK KNOLL and LORI 
BLAIR were admitted to Fair
bury Hospital Nov. IB.

KATHERINE FRA KEY was 
admitted to Fairbury Hospital as 
a medical patient Nov. 20. LOUIS 
STERRENBERG entered the 
same day as an accident patient. 
MARIE ROSENBOOM was dis
charged the same day.

VELMA SHARP entered Fair-

O PEN
Monday, Friday and Saturday Evenings

Till 9 t00  P M

BEG IN N IN G  FRID AY, N O V . 29 UNTIL CHRISTM AS

<

Hie writer has long been a con-! 
servatlonist and has on occasion1 . ,
protected game from would-be 4 -T l R e c o g n i t i o n  
hunters, but it was with real sure R o n n n o i  A f  A r i o l l  
prise when we looked out Monday { L > < tliq u c i  V/UUII
morning to see a flock of pheas- The Livingston County 4-H i bury Hospital as a surgical pa- 
ants in our front yard.. It was the Leaders Recognition banquet was tient Nov. 21. She was dismissed 
middle of the hunting season and held at Odell Community Hall on I Nov. 26.
perhaps hunters had frightened Monday evening Bill Fugate of CARY DEHM was dismissed on 
them, but there they were picking Fairbury. Illinois Farm Youth Ex- Nov. 21.
seeds and bugs on the front lawn, change member, was the speaker, JUDITH R K IN T T 7  e n te r e d  
** cock, . 1  .wo hen,. I showing hi, ,M „  .nd iollTo, of

Several years ago a covey o f , his experiences in Denmark re- patient Nov 22 LORI BLAIR was
quail sought protection in ou r, cently. dismissed the same day.
chicken lot. We heard hunters in Mrs. Wayne Sargeant received: T/~.lTTC c rre a v T im re c  
the orchard back of us, then a ia  certificate in recognition of 13 ' tmtamv K . , . dx. c .
whirr of wings and 6 or 8 quail! years as a 4-H leader. Mrs Paul I
settled among the tall grass in our j Gillett and a  a re nee Kurtenbach f
lot. We knew we had to move fast ( received seven year certificates, 
or the birds would be detected, so The Wayne Sergeants, Paul

FOR SALE — 14 home-grown 
yearling Black Angus steers and 
heifers. — James Phipps, Piper 
City, 268-F21. •

LADY MANHATTAN blouses, 
large selection of styles and pat
terns a t Huber's in Fairbury. d6

m e e e i i  i s i m i  ism lo U u A N c U U S

ELECTROLUX 
lc*.—Hugh M.
111. OL 7-8678.

WE ARE IN THE MARKET 
for red clover seed. Bring sample 
for bid. — Pontiac Quality Seed 
House, 423 West Madison Street, 
Phone 844-6018, Pontiac. 111. d!2

Fairbury Hospital Nov. 23. 
MARY TREPTON entered Falr-

wc met the hunters ‘‘head-on’’ Gilletts and Clarence Kurten- bury Hospital as a medical patient
and informed them they were get- { baehs attended.
ting into town where hunting was
forbidden.

,00̂ 2f a bit Saunemin Girl Ischagrined, and we smiled as we M
cast a side-long glance at the: M IS S  A lltO  SH O W  
quail cowering there in the safety , , ,  _ _ .
of the tall grass, not realizing we Miss D o^e  Roche of Saunemin
had saved their lives. | crowned “Miss Pontiac Auto

i Show at the 7th annual auto 
I show sponsored by the auto deal
ers of Pontiac last Saturday and 
Sunday. Miss Becky Fahn of Sau
nemin, last year’s winner, crown
ed the new queen.

Miss Judy Postlewaite was one 
! of the nine high school homecom- 

The November meeting of the j ing queens from this area compet-

Missionary Band 
Makes Plans for 
Christmas
Ladies Missionary Prayer Band 
of the Calvary BaDtiSt Church 
met at the home of Mrs. E. C. 
Lang.

ing for the title.
Judging was based on poise, 

personality and the number of j
votes received for each candidate

A committee consisting of Mrs. | by auto show visitors who regis 
Johnson. Mrs. Carl Lang and M rs.1 tered at the door. This number 
Allen Edwards were chosen for Was applied to the respective can- 
the Christmas party to be held at didate’s high school enrollment 
the December meeting. for a score.

Mrs. Melvin Mattox gave the 
devotions for the evening on1
"Thanksgiving.” ! T A I lf  C IO  f n  H o t p

The ladies of the group present- lO  f i a v e
ed Mrs. Mattox a farewell gift S p e c i a l  S e c t i o n  
Gift* were also brought by each
of the ladles to be sent to th e 1 In tWf> or three weeks. Jamco

Nov. 24. SARAH McGUIRE was 
discharged the same day.

IRVIN TETTER entered Fair
bury Hospital as an accident pa
tient Nov. 25. JUDITH RE3NITZ 
was dismissed the same day.

I KATHERINE FRANEY and
■ VELMA SHARP were dismissed
■ from Fairbury Hospital Nov. 26.

CLARENCE BAYSTON was 
admitted to Gibson Community 
Hospital on Friday, Nov. 22.

MRS ANNA MAE WEIHER- 
MILLER entered Mercy Hospital, 
Champaign, on Tuesday as a med
ical patient. Her room no. is 416. 

The address of Jack Miller Is: 
John C. Miller 
123 Ward North 
Veteran’s Hospital 
Hines, Illinois.

I M I

missionary children.

Altar and Rosary 
Names Committee

i will be working in its own section 
j of the screen factory to aid effi
ciency and order.

The Jamco meeting was held 
I this week on Monday evening due 
to conflict with the alumni game 

The Altar and Rosary Society Tuesday, the corporation’s regu- 
met a t the Rectory Tuesday af- lar gathering night. Again the 
ternooon with Mrs. Vem Murphy, members split Into two groups, as 
Mrs. P. H. McGreal, Mrs. C  L ; on the previous Tuesday, half to 
Ortman and Mis. Orville Ross as take orders and those remaining 

airmen. I to work on production.
Mis. William P. Turner gave a | Jamco, though an. infant corn- 

report pn how the handicapped pany, Is standing steadily on its 
can become a co-missionary by own legs, thanks to the coopera- 
oorrespondlng with •  mlarionary tlon of people who bought stock

and the driving determination of 
the students to make .the first 
Junior Achievement program in 
Chatsworth a symbol of stubborn 
perseverance andnominating committee.

ISM
2^ 111^ '  j i n m

■ n in n .T ip

73U
EST A B L ISH ED  1ST* 

C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS  
P U B L IS H E D  EVE BY THURSDAY EX C EPT 

TH E LAST TH U RSD A Y  O P  TH E TSA R 
R T K. R . PO R T E R FIE L D  AMO TALE PU N K

EN TERED A * S E C O N D  C L A SS MATTER AT 
T H E P O S T O r n C E  CH A TSW O RTH . IL L IN O IS . 

UN DER ACT O P  MARCH S .  IS T S .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ILLINOIS 
ONE YEAR, SS.OO: SIX MOS.. S l .T S i  

SINGLE COPIES, T  CENTS 
OUT OP ILLINOIS

ONE YEAR. S S .S O i SIX MOS., SS.OO

OFFICE PHONE SS8-SO IO  
K. R. PORTERFIELD RES.. S S B -S S S I  

VALE PUNK M S .,  SS S -S E IO

Display advertising, 56c par

MdAdvertising In local a  
daariflsd^ t t e  par ttns; 
charge 50a

Authorised ELECTROLUX 
and servioej—Mabel Brener, Ran-
toul. Phone 893-3372 tf

Flow ers for A ll Occasions
Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages 

Phone 760 for Delivery 
COPE’S FLOW ERS 

616 S. 7th Fairbury
W. D. MILLER A SON 

Septte Tank A Creep o p  

Work Guaranteed 
Phone 686-2232 Piper City, IU.

USED CARS FOR SALE
63 Chev. 4-dr. Impala, V-8, auto. 

—$2395.
’63 OldsmofaUe, 4 door, 98 Holi

day—$3696.
’60 Chev. 4-dr. Belalr, solid blue 

in color, str. stick, 6 cyl.—$1496. 
’60 Belair 4-dr. powerglide, 6 cyl., 

solid blue- -$1495.
'60 Chev. 4-dr. Belalr, cream col

or, 6 cyl., auto.—$1495.
’59 Chevrolet convertible, red over 

white, V-8, auto.—$1495.
'68 Ford 4-dr., V-8, auto.—$695.
•56 Victoria 4-dr. hardtop, V-8, 

auto., black over white —$495. 
USED TRUCKS FOR SALE 

’56 Ford *4-ton pick-up, long bed. 
’63 Chev. 1-ton truck with like 

new tires.—$795.
'58 Chev. pick-up $4-ton. long 

base with grain and stock rack. 
—$796.

’51 GMC %-ton, 4 sp trans.—$496
NVSSBAVM CHEWOUET & 010S

RL 24, Omtawortli Tel. 430-3126

YOUR NAME 
printed in gold on 30 
pencils for $2.99 a t  tbs

USED OARS FOR SALE
‘60 Falcon, str. stick—$700.
’69 Chevrolet 2-dr. hardtop, auto., 

power steering.
'68 Chev. Belair, V-8, auto, w.s.w. 

—$750.
’67 Chev. Belalr 4-dr. hard top, 

auto. V-8, wj.w  
’65 Chev. 6 cyl. automatic.
See ue for your fall motor tune-up 

and Anti-Free**. 
UNITED AUTO REPAIR 

Carl Lang Jerry Barrett
Phone 635-3442 Chatsworth

NEED MONEY for Christmas? 
We need part time help—car ne- 
cesaary. Phone 635-3637 (Mrs. 
Simmons).

PRE-CUT LETTERS — Maks 
your own signs and posters with 
pre-cut letters in red and black. 
Different sizes to choose from.— 
At The Plalndealer office.

FOR SALE — 1.000 
Gummed Labels—l f t  Inches long 
by U inch wide—1 to 4 Enas of 
type—Plastic box to keep them in 
—all for $1 a t The Plalndealer of
fice. Pises your order now for 
Christmas

SEWING
MACHINES

New machines as low so  $5j00  
par month. All makes a t saw
ing

Montgomery 
Sewing Machine 

Service

VERMILLION VALLEY CLUB 
CALF SALE at noon. Dec. 14, 
1963, at Melvin fairgrounds. 60 
choice steer* and heifers.—Glen 
Kietzman, Loda, III., Secretary.

P O R S A~L E
1963 Plymouth D e m o , F u lly  

Equipped
1962 Valiant 2 Door Hardtop, 

Bucket Seats
1961 Plymouth 8 Automatic 
1960 Valiant 4 Door Standard 
1980 Ford 6 Four Door 
1869 Ford 8 Four Door Automatic 
1959 Chrysler, Fully Equipped 
1958 Plymouth 8 Automatic, Four 

Door
1957 Dodge 4 Door, Filly Equip

ped
1957 Chrysler 2 Door Hardtop, 

Fully Equipped
1957 Plymouth 8 Automatic Four 

Door
1967 Ford Ranch Wagon 8 
1966 Pontiac 4 Door 8 Automatic

Rhode Motors
___  Valiantcm , ILLINOIS

(-2435

W AN TED

WANTED — Responsible party 
to take over low monthly pay
ments on a spinet piano. Can be 
seen locally. Write Credit Man
ager, P. O. Box 215, Shribyville, 
Indiana. *n28

WANTED A used heat lamp. 
Keith Bouhl, Chatsworth, phone 
635-3461.

m m  t o  m u ?
PHONE 75 — H

Highest Price

Fosdick
m m  7» -

T 7 T  . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bii 

oatur, attended the ( 
game a t Downs on I 
ning.

Don Sharp and Dale 
students at 1SNU, Bper 
end with their parent 
Mr*. Carl Sharp, and 
HomickaL

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. 
family spent the past 
Chatsworth visiting tin 
lngstons, Mr. and 1 
Virider and calling 
friends. Doctor enjoy* 
hunting while '

*4*

f  »

Famous
PLUS OUTS1 

West* 
Mary & Ed I

Ed Romo d

Mary and Bd Roe 
anOtnms in rodeos, 
members of the first 

Ed’s routine is p 
public appearance at 
forcia College of A rt 
aomarthr as Ed. Sh< 
authentic cowboy on 
are  aa useful an van 

Fancy rope trick 
are performed with i 
YouTl see Mary hold 
a  whip flick. There 
terity. Did you evw 
blade and hit two ta  
powiblt by a specie 
Their amazing gun h 
that fast.

Like all men tra 
"bug” on safety and 
handling of weapons.

ROPE SPIN N IN G  •

Wedn
Chatswortl

SPO NSO R
A

Finar 

We I 

To 
Thai 

Fi 
Too

Rich i 
occupation! 
for giviag 

F inane 
the laws of 
place to ke< 
way gives f

(No
Ih

! C it iz e



place to keep our money . . .  and that our American 
way give* financial protection to alL

(No business wHI bo transacted by 
ibis bank on Thanksgiving Day)

Spanish dob 
Organises

Paula Taooonl haa been ebetad 
president of the newly-formed 
Spanish Club a t Chatsworth High 
School. Other offiocre are P a t 
Somers, vice president and Wien 
Kurtenbach, sei-retary-treasurer.

The “Lee TertuDeraT Cub's 
purpose is to promote better un
derstanding of Spanlah-epeaWng 
countries and of the language-

The executive committee of the 
club will make up a charter aid»> 
Ject to the approval of two-thinks 
of the club members and of the 
Student Council.

4-H Achievement 
Program Set

The annual Livingston County 
4-H Achievement Night program 
will be held a t 7:90 pm,. Satur
day, Nov. 30, a t the Central 
School Gymnasium at Pontiac. 
Mark Shafer and Tom K urten
bach, recently elected county 4-H 
federation officers, treasurer, and 
delegatea-at-large, respectively, 
will be installed.

Awards will be presented to the 
county club of the year, state key 
club winners, state poultry fact
finding conference delegates, 
county and state outstanding 4-H 
members, county and state pro
ject honor winners, and 4-H dele
gate for the state electricity trip.

Mr. red  M m John S a t e ,  of 
Cabary, have purchased the Al
bert Jacobs home ait 313 E ast Urn 
Street, and have moved there.

Leonard French of Lodge was 
a  visitor a t the Clarence Lee 
home Monday. Mr. French is a 
signal maintenance man oh the 
Wabash railroad. Mrs. Lee and 
Mrs. French are girlhood friends.

the Kankakee Sectional Canter an 
Christm as m all handHng on Mon
day evening a t the American l e 
gion H all

Clarence Kemnetz of Logans- 
port, Ind. attended the funeral of 
George Horasteln on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Close of 
Manhattan attended the funeral 
of George Horasteln Monday.

Sherry Roaenboom of Blooming
ton spent the week end visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Rosenboom.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill and Ken
ny Ray of Chats worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Lang and family of 
Forrest were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Ortlepp and 
family.

On Friday evening the Kenneth

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Martin of 
Chicago spent the week end at the 
Ray Aaron home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neuswanger 
received word Tuesday morning

Mias Virginia Johnson of Cham
paign, spent the week end visiting 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wea Johnson.

kNTED

Responsible party 
monthly pay- 
piano. Can be 

Credit Man- 
215, Shdbyville, 

•n28

•EBUCK

IMINM combi- 
ws IN  STOCK, 
unit for con- 

top applied for 
Up to 60 unit- 
—418.96—The 

atsworth, Inc., 
one 635-8166. tf
FO B  S A L E

pala, V-8, auto.

door, 96 HoU-

elair, solid blue 
, 6 cyl.—$1496. 

werglide, 6 cyl.,
5.
■lair, cream col- 

41495.
ertible, red over 

—$1495. 
auto.—4695. 
hardtop. V-8, 
white.—1495. 
FOR SALE 

lek-up, long bed. 
truck with like
6.
tip %-lon, long 

and stock rack.

sp trans.—4496
KROUT & OIOS

Tel. 448-4114

i 30 good lead 
the Plahsflael-

rom  s a l e
stick—3700. 

hardtop, auto.,

-8. auto. w.aw.

4-dr. hard top,

automatic.
motor tune-op 

Freese.
JTO  R E P A IR

Jerry Barrett 
Chatsworth

VALLEY CLUB 
noon, Dec. 14, 

fairgrounds. 60 
heifers.—Glen 

III., Secretary.

SALE
D e m o , Fully

Door Hardtop,

Automatic 
x>r Standard 
Door
Door Automatic 

illy Equipped 
Automatic, Four

or, Fully Equip-

Door Hardtop, 
pad
Automatic Four

Wagon 8 
Door 8 Automatic

Motors'*'-
-  V aliant 

IL L IN O IS

$488 or 888-8445

IS
rth aide, f u 
sion, reetrlct-

south aide, 
subdivision —

west end—4
m s up, base-

house, NW

attached gar
d e  Drive Ad-

A O I N O f
rth

used heat lamp, 
latsworth, phone

jr-S

catur, attended the Chatsworth 
game at Downs on Friday eve
ning.

Don Sharp and Dale Hornldcd, 
students at ISNUI, spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Sharp, and Mrs. Mae 
HomlckeL

Dr. and Mrs. E. A  Ulrich and 
family spent the past weekend in 
Chatsworth visiting the Wm. Liv
ingstons, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Virkler and calling on other 
friends. Doctor enjoyed pheasant 
hunting while hsra.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Beehn of 
Shirley called a t the funeral home 
Sunday evening to pay respect 
to the late George Hornstein.

Thursday evening of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp and 
Dennis called on an invalid uncle, 
George Wagner, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe McGuire of Piper City. Also 
visiting a t the Wagner home was 

son, Russell Wagney of Brown-

from Tremont of the death of Mr. 
Neuswanger’s sister. Miss Kather
ine Neuswanger, 76, of Tremont 
died at her home, the result of a 
stroke. Funeral services were in
complete.

Mrs. F. L  Livingston last Tues
day visited with her daughter, 
Mrs. Roger Coventry of Eureka 
and attended a lecture on “Ref
ugee Problems in India and Pak
istan” by Dr. Hubert Stroup who 
had been sent to India by the 
Church World Service. I t  was 
held on the campus of Eureka 
College.

—Come in and see our selection 
of plaques including religious a t 
the Dutch (Mill, Pontiac, 1111. pj 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thomdyke 
and family are visiting with rela
tives a t Piper City and Chats
worth this week before returning 
to their home in Springfield. For 
the past ten weeks they have been 
at Lexington, Ky., where Ronald 
attended the IBM school.

Virgil Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Martin, and James 
Elliott, son of the Charles Elliotts 
both students at Illinois State 
Normal University, sprat the 
week end with their parents.

—Stop In and am our exquisite 
i Fall Millinery collection this week, 
j Each fashion a personality in it
self. Ask ua to lay yours away 
while our selection is complete.— 
Denman's, Pontiac. tfi

Mrs. Mable Cunningham, who 
has been living at the home of | 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nance, 
is now making her home at the 
Livingston County Nursing Home 
at Pontiac.

I Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bishop and 
j family were guests of the William 
Sterrenbergs Sunday. They re- 

| turned to their home In Decatur

PLUS OUTSTANDING HALF TIME SHOW'
Western Novelty Featuring

Famous TEXAS COWGIRLS
frozen Beet and Pork, Roasts,

Mary & Ed Rosco in their Rodeo Roundup
sals a t all thorn.

Ed Rosco o f the fam ous Rosco Rodeo-Roundup Mr. and Mrs. Arthur g . Walter
is  a  Half-Tim e A ct

Mary and Ed Rosco are four-star perfi 
............................................  TV i

, left Wednesday for Bradenton,
Fla., for the winter months. Their 
new address Is 1429 - 17th St.,They have pleased

in rodeoa. in theatres, on TV and on ariimii They ware . . .  . _  _
members of th e ftra t United States rodeo to  tour Latin A m atos. iWest' Bradenton, Fla.

Ed’s routine la polished by much experience. Ha made Ua first Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley at-a polished I
public appearance a t the age of 13. Mary, a  form er student a t Cali- tended the funeral of Mrs. Far- 
forela College of A rts and Crafts, can perform many of the tricks as ley’s cousin, Orville Myers, a t the 
expertly as Ed. She also dsslgns the excellent Wardrobe. You see Presbyterian church in Oabery on

W H A T D O  Y O U  K N O W  A B O U T  
T H A N K S G IV IN G  T

1. Did the Thanksgiving custom 
originate in America?

2. When and where was Thanks
giving first celebrated in Am
erica?

3. By whom was the first 
Thanksgiving proclamation is
sued in America?

4. When, If ever, was observance 
of Thanksgiving passed up be
cause of bad times

5. Was Thanksgiving ever ob
served in America during any 
month other than November?

6. In what year did President 
Washington issue his first 
Thanksgiving proclamation?

7. What president first designat
ed the fourth Thursday in No
vember for observance of 
Thanksgiving?

8. What was the name of the 
woman who besieged presi
dents and governors for 35 
years to establish a National 
Thanksgiving holiday?

9. What president changed from 
the customary date for the 
Thanksgiving holiday?

10. When and by whose authority 
was Thanksgiving changed 
back permanently 
fourth Thursday in 
ber?

ANSWERS
1. No; it was Jong practiced 

throughout ancient history.
2. December, 1621, in Plymouth 

Colony.
3. Governor William Bradford.
4. Yes, in 1622.
5. Yes; on July 30. 1623,
6. 1789.
7. President LJncoln In 1863.
8. Sarah Hale.
9. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

10. 1941, by Act of Congress.

to the 
Novem-

exnertly i 
authentic cowboy outfits (so t gaudy,

on
.. . Presbyterian church 

, Friday afternoon.
—We now hare •  complete ee-

Kosennoom ramiiy haa a family 
gathering, celebrating the birth
days of Mrs. Pat Baker and Dale 
Rosenboom.

The Christmas season Is in evi
dence on main street of Chats
worth as Higgin's Variety store 
on Tuesday placed a Christmas 
tree and fireplace in one of their 
windows. Conibear Drug store al
so Tuesday placed the huge life
like Santa in the south store win
dow.

Miss Virginia Johnson of Cham
paign was a dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Miller, Dale and 
Terry on Sunday.

Mrs. John Heiken entertained 
with a family Thanksgiving din- 
.ner at her home Sunday. Those j 
present were Milo Betz, Mrs. J. 
K. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Betz and Mr. and Fred Haas and 
family all of Fairbury; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Bartlett and familv; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clin- 
dinin of Palatine.

Ron Knoll and Bill Halfhand, 
students at ISNU, spent the week 
end with Ron's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Knoll.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bouhl spent 
last week at Mayo Clinic where 
Mrs. Bouhl underwent tests and 
treatment. Mrs. Gladys Bouhl 
took care of her 6-month grand
daughter. Helen Marie, while her 
parents were away.

The local Boy Scout Troop 85 
cleared approximately 160 on 
their pheasant cleaning project 
held opening day of the hunting 
season.

Jacob Scher presented the Sau- 
nemin Explorer Post 80 charter 
a t a meeting of this group last 
Thursday evening.

Fancy rope tricks, the kind real cowboys do in tfieir spare time, 
are performed with ropes up to  SO feet long. Then the whip tricks! lection of Franads 105 Bath Oil, 
You’ll see Mary hold a revolver in hMary hold a revolver in bar teeth while Ed triggers It w ith Cologne, Dusting 

dc. There are other demonstrations displaying no lass dex- Bath Soap. — D
Powder and

a  whip flick. There are other demonstrations displaying 
terity. Did you aver see anyone fire a  bullet to  split a  

h it two targets? That is a  Rosco specialty. '
on a machete

Wednesday, December 4
Chatsworth High School Gym — 8 P.M.

SPO N SO RED BY CHATSW ORTH LIO N S CLUB 
Adults $1 .00  — Students 50c

f S r - n r i n ,  tun  M riln t U f in ,  to w nufe if  your cm .  mo**
Like all men trained In the use a t firearms, Ed Rosco is a  literal guests Sunday a t the Bernard 

“bug*' on safety and never ml a w  an opportunity to strew  tb s proper Wilson home in Bloomington, 
handling of weapons. I Devore Eugene Killip is among

ROPE SPIN N IN G  -  FAN CY W HIP TRICKS -  GUN  TW IRLIN G  wh££
diplomas are now being prepared. 
No commencement ceremony is 
held, and diplomas are mailed to 
recipients before the first of the 
year. Dr. Killip will receive the 
master of science degree.

—Fruit cakes are here. See any 
Lions Club member. tf

Curt Stoller, Noble Pearson, 
Millard Maxson and Lloyd Shafer 
attended the Livingston County 
Legion meeting at Odell last 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall and 
family of Bismarck were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln 
Parker and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Brinkman 
and daughter, Doris, and son, 
Glenn, of Cullom, have moved to 
the Percy James farm, vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McNeely 
‘some time ago. He Is employed 
at the American Screen Products 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Far
rell at Westville on Sunday.

Financially Speaking 

We Have Something 

To Be 
Thankful 

For

Rich and poor, young and old, people of all 
occupations and stations in life have many reasons 
for giving thanks this Thanksgiving time.

Financially we can be thankful too . . . that 
the laws of our country make our banks the safest

We have Just witnessed the fu 
neral of our President. A shock | 
such as this was to  the nation, 
gives us cause to pause and re
flect upon our past and plan anew 
for our country's future.

Each one of us as a citizen of 
this great nation has the obliga
tion at doing all in his power to 
control and curb radical, militant 
Individuals as well as groups dedi
cated to acts of violence to see 
their way through.

Hie assassin who killed our 
President was no different from all 
the other presidential assassins 
in our nation’s history in that they 
were not backed by any organized 
group but, rather they carried out 
their vicious act motivated by a 
personal grudge.

Let us remember that in debat
ing our political issues we stick 
to fact, statistics and reason. 
There should be no room for a r
gument out of hatred, prejudice 
and bitterness.

We might well remember the 
now famous words of Mr. Ken
nedy as President when he said, 
“ASK NOT WHAT YOUR COUN
TRY CAN DO FOR YOU, BUT 
WHAT YOU CAN DO FOR 
YOUR COUNTRY."

Let us be truly thankful that 
we can live in a country such as 
this.

Junior Scouts 
Wrap Gifts

Junior Scouts of Troop 174 met 
a t the Methodist Education Build
ing after school Tuesday and 
wrapped the Christmas gifts 
which they had made for their 
mothers.

They also made angels which 
are to be used for Christinas dec
orations. They discussed the 
Christmas party which they will 
have Thursday, Dec. 12, with their 
mothers as guests.

Treats were brought by Davida 
Dehm, Donna Killip, Kay Mil- 
stead and Ann Hanson.

—Kay MUstead, Scribe

A Christmas party is slated to 
be their first activity.

Husband to friend: I t’s terrible 
to grow old alone — my wife has
n’t  had a birthday in six years.

trudge 
all 
over 
the
country 

and 
try 
on 

suit 
after 

suit 
and 

get
wearier 

and
wearier 

suit 
by 

suit 
but 

if
you 

had 
gone 

first

HUBER'S CLOTHING
For Men and Boys

Opposite Post O ffice —  h l it a q r , UUnoia

You Could Have Slipped Into One of 
Our Smart Styled Suits by . . .

Capps and Curlee
$49.98 - $85.oo

WbeflBelckbDifhaLeSabre.-BiAtibDUil̂ Kidoedcar.iBilpotsibvpdoeQBk

ROSENBOOM 
Plumbing

Pt». 686-8085 —

Nominations and voting for

Boy and Girl Contest
Open till Dec. 1st - - After Dec. 1st 

vote for your choice

CONTEST PRIZES
Autorama Set: Transistor Phonograph; Automatic Player Piano; 
Sewing Machine; Pram  Gooch; W atch; Pedal Oar; Rifle; King 
Cobra Plane; 6 Transistor Radio.

5-IN. TV SOT

new g u  economy? No. And who else gives you 15- 
cushioning for middle-seat travelers.i wheels, finned aluminum front brakes, extra 

and separate heat ducts and controls for the rear seat? Right again: Nobody in 
LeSabre’i  field but LeSabre. If all this makes you think a LeSabre would look awfully 
nice in your garage, you should see how nicely it fits a  budget. You know who to 
see shout it, of course: your Buick dealer. Who else? Above all, H’l a BtfiCfc

Store
j * •

«  YOUR LOCAL AVTH0UZ& BUJCK DCAUk AUTHORIZED BUICK KALEM IN THIS AKA:,
> :
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FROM H IRE AND THERE

N O  M AN IS  AN  ISLAND

Friday, November 22, 1968 . . . 
•  day that was to become Black 
Friday . . . began as any other 
fey , except a  bit on the damp and 
dreary aide. Members of the Piper 
City freshman English class, 
which we were teaching at the 
time, were busy writing their 
book reports. Heads were bowed 
over papers, pens were busy 
scratching out the required as
signment.

Suddenly about 1 o’clock or a 
little after, the red light on the 
inter-com system began flashing,

a signal that a 
ing.

The voice of Superintendent 
Ohnrnrt broke through with the 
announcement, "According to re
ports on the radio, the president 
has just been shot No details are 
available."

The class was Q beehive of ex
citement as 36 students wanted to 
know more. Someone volunteered 
the information that the president 
was scheduled to make a speech 
in Texas. The class was buzzing 
with comments and book reports 
were shoved aside. Before long 
Mr. Ohmart came in to inform us

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1963

1 M  O’CLOCK F JL
219 SOUTH LANSDALE, PIPER CITY

1—H ot Point Electric Stove 
1—Odd Spot Electric Refrigerator
1_Formica Top Breakfast Set (4 chain)
1—Porch Lounge, Innerspring Mattress 
1—Porcelain Top Table; 2 Metal Folding Chairs 

10—Wcoden Folding Chairs 
1—China Closet, glass doors
1— Wicker Chair; 1—Footstool
2— T. V. Chairs (Gray); 1—Buffet
1—Floor Lamp; 2—Table Lamps _ .

i 1—Portable Wizard Electric Sewing Machine (new)
, Pots, Pans, and Dishes, Etc.

1—Reel Type Power Lawn Mower 
' 1—Craftanan Spin Type Mower

1—30-ft. Extension Ladder 
1—Bench Vise

Other articles too numerous to mention

AT THE SAME SALE MRS. UNDERWOOD WILL SELL
1—Phonograph-Radio Combination 
1—Sofa and Chair 
1—Wing Chair 
1—Maytag Washer 
1—Mahogany Coffee Table 
1—Adding (Machine, Etc.

AND FORREST McKEE WILL SELL
1—Davenport and Chair 
1—Desk and Chair

TERMS OF SALE: CASH. No property to be removed until 
settled for. Not responsible for accidents.

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE PEARSON
EUGENE DORAN, Auctioneer EL M. OOLRAVY, Clerk

the |
■im a  and dtibsEM, that am  to  
vibrant, so tall of Ufa and energy 
a  few moments before, was now 
lifeless and quiet in death.

We thought of the words of 
John Donne, 16th century writer 
we had been studying in Ehgiish 
IV. He said. “No man is an is
land," that is, no person lives to 
himself or for himself. His life, 
no m atter how small and Insig
nificant, affects other*. Anyone In 
the capacity of the president, 
pecially with his but-going per
sonality, touched the lives of mil
lions.

Writer Donne further said, 
“Any man's death diminishes me; 
never send to know for whom the 
bell tolls, it tolls for thee.” I t  is 
true, as that 16th century poet 
knew only too welL We all are 
diminished by the assassination of 
our president.

We have thought, complacently, 
murder and assassination happen 
In backward countries, but they 
can’t  happen here in civilised
America. For more than 60 years 
our presidents have died natural 
deaths. Not since President Mc
Kinley has one been slain. Then 
suddenly our complacency was 
turned to shock and disbelief. It 
had happened again. A sniper’s 
gun with a telescopic sight had 
found its mark.

That bullet began a chain reac
tion. Two little children were to 
celebrate the happy occasion of 
birthdays this week. They had to 
be told, but how does one tell a

What's The Score?
OOTRALL D o n a s
The CHS football aqi

' =

k CARDS OF THA>IKS]
,  SINCERE THANKS to all who

.____ ... . | helped with the farm work, gifts
enjoyed tnatr an-1 ^  moneyt clothing, food and all 

the kindnesses and help given us 
a t the time of my accident and 
while I  am at Fairbury Hospital 

—Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Evans.

board
dual chicken dinner a t Soran’a 
cafe in Piper City last ITiursday 
night

«.«----- «—  a s  i a u

The CHS basketball team has 
only played one game this season 
and already they learned the 
great value of the tree throw. At 
Ellsworth Friday night they out-

THE FAMILY of George J. 
Ho mate in wishes to gratefully 
acknowledge the kind expressions 
of sympathy extended them by

scored Tri-Valley from the field i many relatives, friends and the
22-19, but Tri-Valley made 26-81 
free throws and the Bluebirds 
only cashed In on 8-22 and that 
was the ball game.

American Legion In our recent 
bereavement 

—Mrs. George Homstein 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Bayston 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Homstein 

and family.

m i

FOOTBALL INJURIES
Boys still injured from football 

that could help the team still 
haven’t been able to go for Coach 
Jefford. Kohler, Walters, Som
ers, Kerber and Dohman started T g>of Vg\w t F n r / r n f  _ _ _ 
the season opener Friday night 1 ^ 9 1  I  O U  I  O r f f d
and one or two of these positions |.| .| m  1 1 |. ; i H H H I  M 44»»44 
could be filled by boys still out __, ,, ... iniimoc tn the teem WSCS of the Methodist churchwith football injuries, so the team _ « .  „♦
that played at Tri-Valley Friday 
night wasn’t at t'»p strength, and { 
except for the free throws, they 
still could have picked up the 
win.
B E L L FL O W ER  TOUGH

The Bluebirds won’t find things | 
any easier at Bellflower Friday i 
night. As a matter of fact Bell-1 

better ball '•

will hold a 9 a.m. breakfast at 
the church Wednesday, Dec. 4. 
Mrs. Charles Bitner will lead 
devotions at breakfast instead 
of the usual Prayer Circle. Mrs. 
Thoburn Enge and Mrs. Howard 
Diller will present the lesson, 
“If We Had Been in Bethle
hem..’’ Mrs. Robert Milstead is 
social chairman.

_____ , ______________  , flower has a much
three year old boy and a little i team than Tri-Valley, so the Blue- BAND BOOSTERS will meet on 
six year old girl their father is birds will have to be at their best; Monday, Dec. 2, at the music

Friday.

ROBERT A . ADAMS AG EN CY 
Farm  and Residential lo an s 

Insurance

FOR SALE
3 - bedroom, brick, ranch style 

home, garage attached. Immed
iate possession, priced for quick 
sale.

2-bedroom bungalow, new kitchen 
and bath, oil hcut. This resi
dence is in ideal location and in 
good repair.

2-story residence in good repair, 
north aide, gas heat, 1H baths. 

2-stor-.’ residence, n. side, 1% 
baths. Priced for immediate 
sale.

2-story residence, l t t  baths, cor
ner location, near business dis
trict.

1% story, 8-bedroom residence— 
Oil heat and garage; west side. 

2-bedroom home, gas heat This 
home has been recently remod
eled. N. side.
2-story residence; 8-bedroom; 

In excellent repair. Garage at
tached; n. side.
BUY YOUR tam ltnre and ap

pliances a t W alton's In Fairbury 
We trade, lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

FO R SA LE
Dwelling lots, north aide, En

tires-Wit tier subdivision, restrict
ed.

Dwelling lots, south aids, 
Schade’s Eastvlew subdivision —

2- story dwelling, west en 
rooms down, 3 rooms up, t 
ment, oil heat

Small 2-bedroom house, 
side.

3- bedroom house, attached 
age, breexeway—Circle Drive 
dition.
S H A F E R ’ S A G E N

NW

O N  ALL IP . RECORDS

SEARS, ROEBUCK

dead and won’t be coming home 
for their birthdays?

Another link in the chain was 
the death of the policeman who 
attempted to apprehend the sus
pected assassin of the president, 
and still another link was the 
suspect himself who met death at 
the hands of another, so on and 
on goes the ever widening circle 
of lives touched by the death of 
the president, causing us to re
emphasize that “No man is an 
island.

room at the 
7:30 p.m.

D O W N  SH E L L S W O R T H  J O I N
The name Tri-Valley is strange HDMLmajvLK*. 

to all of us, but that ir, the name 
of the school that was formed 
when Downs and Ellsworth com
bined their two schools. It will 
take a while to get used to the 
new name.

BREEDING BULLS for sale or 
high school, at rent — all breeds. Dairy cattle, 

feeder pigs on order. At farm 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, 1V4 miles 
north of Cabery, Route 115. 
SCHROCK FARMS, phone 48R12. 
Reddick, Illinois. tf

EXTENSION 
Unit (Chatsworth) will meet on 
Tuesday, Dec. 3 at 1:30 p.m. at 
the Coral Cup. Roll call, your 
hobby. Members bring gifts for 
Salem Children’s Home.

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE
___ „ will meet Wednesday, Dec. 4, at

GRADE OONF. STAN D IN G S I th e  hom e o f  M ^ J o h n  K e rr in .
The season has just started but a t 1;30 There will be a

gift exchange.the Central 111. Elem. Cbnf. has
The late president was an ad -! ***" going for almost two weeks

. n ftnnHinrro no /\fmirer of Robert Frost and some 
times quoted his poem, "Stopping | now: 
By a Woods on a Snowy Evening." I

keep, and miles to go before I 
sleep.”

and here are the standings as of COMMUNITY CHOIR rehearsal
at the EUB Church Sunday at 
2:30 pun. Also Monday at 7:30

Heavyweights

PUBLIC AUCTION
'  iT  tt>  *A*T UMOOIiN OTMCT, O N ^BO i. njJNOLH

SUNDAY, DEC. 1 . . .  at 1:30 M L
H O U SEH O LD  G O O D S A N D  A N T IQ U E S  O F  T H E  

L A T E  M R. A N D  M RS. W . E . Y O K U K

Dining room table and pad; buffet and chairs; one oak secretary; 
one sanitary couch; two wall magazine holders; cue blue brocade 
davenport; one square oak table and six chairs; one treadle Singer 
sewing machine; one dressmaker’s table; two library tables; 7 rock
ing chairs; one 3-piece bedroom suite; one 6-year-size baby crib; one 
old trunk; one wash stand with mirror; Phllco radio; Philco 9-inch 
television; one iron bed; one bronze bed; one Norge refrigerator; one 
Majestic white enamel cook stove; one Duo-lTierm oil burner; one 
parlor chair; one oak stand; two 9x12 rugs; two floor lamps; one 
white wash bowl; one glass top table; two straight chairs; a number 
of picture frames; a number of old books; one pair curtain stretchers; 
one cabbage cutter; two new bamboo shades; one antique firkin; one 
kerosene lamp; one electric fly sprayer; one record holder; four large 
stone jars; two small oak pedestals; fruit jars; one 50-gal. oil tank; 
one hand lawn mower; one garden plow; one garden cart; two window 
sashes; four storm windows; one coke chest; one wash boiler; one 
washboard; one old fashioned cabinet base.

SOME ANTIQUE DISHES and many other articles too nu
merous to mention

TERMS: CASH Not responsible for accidents.

MR. and MRS. CARREL WHALEY
M A R Y LO U  V E R M IL Y E A , Lady Auctioneer, Chatsw orth, Illin o is 
SC H U M M ER  *  SC H U M M ER , C lerk

and so it becomes the duty of 
others to complete the task, while 
the nation mourns its fallen lead
er.

Game Refuge 
Unawares

Team Won Lost
Chatsworth .............. ... 2 0
Piper City ................ ... 1 0
Saunemin ................. ... 1 0
Sts. P. & P ............... 2 1
Cullom ..................... ... 1 2
K-Cabery .....................  0

Lightweights

4

Team Won Lost
Cullom ..................... ... 3 0

: Piper City ............... .... 1 0
1 K-Cabery ................. .... 2 2
| Chatsworth .............. .... 1 1
Saunemin ....... ....;.... 0 1

'Sts. P. A P. ..........
11

.... 0 8

pm.
CHIEF PONTIAC Roundtable, 

7:16 p.m., Mon. Dec. 2, at Pres
byterian Church, Pontiac. Boy 
Scout section will deal with 
merit badge work, with Scouts 
illustrating their activities.

Hospital Notes
FRANK KNOLL and LORI 

BLAIR were admitted to Fair- 
bury Hospital Nov. 19.

KATHERINE PRANEY was 
admitted to Falrbury Hospital as 
a medical patient Nov. 20. LOUIS 

i STERRENBERG entered the 
same day as an accident patient. 

I MARIE ROSENBOOM was dis- 
j charged the same day.

VELMA SHARP entered Fair- 
4-H i bury Hospital as a surgical pa

servationist and has on occasion! _  ___t J t
protected game from would-be 4 - IT R C C O g l t i t lO n  
hunters, but it was with real sur- | P „ n m i p f  A * A A o l l  
prise when we looked out Monday, L/UUI1
morning to see a Hock of pheas-1 The ’ Livingston County _ _
ants in our front yard.. It was the Leaders Recognition banquet was tient Nov. 21. She was dismissed 
middle of the hunting season and held at oden Community Hall on | Nov. 26. 
perhaps hunters had frightened Monday evening. Bill Fugate of 
them, but there they were picking Fairbury, Illinois Farm Youth Ex
seeds and bugs on the front lawn, change member, was the speaker,

! showing his slides and telling of 
j f , his experiences in Denmark re

quail sougiit protection in ou r, cently.
chicken lot. We heard hunters in ■ Mrs. Wayne Sargeant received 
the orchard back of us, then a | a certificate in recognition of 13

six cocks and two hens. 
Several years ago a covey

CARY DEHM was dismissed on
Nov. 21.

JUDITH REINTTZ entered 
Fairbury Hospital as a medical 
patient Nov. 22. LORI BLAIR was 
dismissed the same day.

LOUIS STERRENBERG and
whirr of wings and 6 or 8 quail I years as a 4-H leader. Mrs Paul i ^ hterDÛ J  f^JjJ
settled among the tall grass in our | Gillett and Clarence Kurtenbach . „  ,;v\ i m „„
lot. We knew we had to move fast I received seven year certificates. | ^  ___
or the birds would be detected, so Hie Wayne Sargeants, Paul MARY TREPTON entered Falr- 
wc met the hunters “head-on’’ GlDetts arid Clarence Kurten- bury Hospita^as a medical patient 
and informed them they were get-, bachs attended, 
ting into town where hunting was 
forbidden.

They departed, looking a b i t , Sauneitlill Girl Is
chagrined, and we smiled as we « . . .  . , M
cast a side-long glance at the i M IS S  A U lO  S n O W  
quail cowering there In the safety ] 
of the tall grass, not realizing w e ' 
had saved their lives.

Miss Donne Roche of Saunemin 
was crowned "Miss Pontiac Auth

itoN

O PEN
Monday, Friday and Saturday Evening*

T ill 9r00 PM.

BEG IN N IN G  FR ID A Y, N O V . 29 UNTIL CHRISTM AS
( •

“v r r ’v •

Missionary Band 
Makes Plans for 
Christmas

Show” at the 7th annual auto 
show sponsored by the auto deal
ers of Pontiac last Saturday and 
Sunday. Miss Becky Fahn of Sau
nemin, last year’s winner, crown
ed the new queen.

Miss Judy Postlewaite was one 
, of the nine high school homecom- 

The November meeting of^ the j ing queens from this area compet-— lnjf for the tltle
Judging was based on poise, 

personality and the number of

Ladies Missionary Prayer Band 
of the Calvary Banttet Church 
met at the home of Mrs. E. C.
Gang votes received for each candidate

A committee consisting of Mrs. | by auto show visitors who regis- 
Johnson. Mrs. Carl Lang and M rs.! tered at the door. This number 
Allen Edwards were chosen for was applied to the respective can- 
the Christmas party to be held at didate’s high school enrollment 
the December meeting. for a score.

Mrs. Melvin Mattox gave the 
devotions for the evening on1
“Thanksgiving." ! T A M G O  t n  H f lV P

The ladies of the group present lO  H a v e
ed Mrs. Mattox a farewell S p e c i a l  S e c t i o n
Gift* were a too brought by each
of the ladles to be sent to the I In two or three weeks. Jamco

I will be working in its own section 
| of the screen factory to aid effi
ciency and order.

The Jamco meeting was held 
I this week on Monday evening due 
1 to conflict with the alumni game 

The Altar and Rosary Society Tuesday, the corporation’s regu- 
met a t  the Rectory Tuesday af- l*r gathering night. Again the 
temooon with Mrs. Vent Murphy, members split into two groups, as 
1Ana P. H. McGreal, Mrs. CL L  | on the previous Tuesday, half to 
Qctenan and lib*. Orville Ross as fake orders and those remaining 

hd ruwn I to work on production.
M n, William P. Turner gave a | Jamco, though an infant corn- 

report bn how the handicapped pany. Is standing steadily on its 
cah become a co-mlarfonary by I own legs, thanks to the coopera- 
oorresponding with •  missionary tkm of people who bought stock

and the driving determination of 
the students to make .the first 
Junior Achievement program in 
Chatsworth a symbol of stubborn 
perseverance and

Nov. 24. SARAH McGUIRE was 
discharged the same day.

IRVIN TETER entered Fair
bury Hospital as an accident pa
tient Nov. 25. JJUDITH REINTTZ 
was dismissed the same day.

KATHERINE FRANEY and 
VELMA SHARP were dismissed 
from Fairbury Hospital Nov. 26.

CLARENCE BAYSTON was 
admitted to Gibson Community 
Hospital on Friday, Nov. 22.

MRS ANNA MAE WEIHER- 
MILLER entered Mercy Hospital. 
Champaign, on Tuesday as a med
ical patient. Her room no. is 416. 

The address of Jack Miller is 
John C. Miller 
123 Ward North 
Veteran's Hospital 
Hines, Illinois.

1888

missionary children.

Altar and H om y  
Names Committee

I tM
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CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
P U B L IS H E D  EV ENT TM UNSOAT EX CSPT 

THE LA ST TM UNSOAT O P  THE YEAN 
S T  K . N. PO N TEN PIELO  AND YA UI PU N K

EN TERED A S S E C O N D  C L A S S  M A T T U  AT 
TH E P O S T O P P IC N  CHAT 

UNDER ACT O P

ID C L A S S  M A T T U  AT
a t e w o h t m ,,.hJ S w c is .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ILLINOIS ONI YEAR, Sa.OOt SIX MOS.. Sl.TSi SINGLE CORIES, 17 CENTS 
OUT OR ILLINOISONE YEAR, SS.eOi SIX MOS., St.OO

ORRICE . 
R. RORTERRII 

YALE RUNE

SSB-SOIOSSS-SSSIess-sato
ADVERTKOTOl

Display advertising, 56c per

Adrartiatag in local oo 
IeebUs* , IBs per Rat;

CATERING SERVICE—Rental 
on punch bowls, punch cups, sil- 
w>r cofree service, candelabra*, 
napkins and invitations for that 
special party and receptions.- 
Dutch Mill Candy A Gift Shop, 
Pontiac. tf

FOR SALE)—Shelled popcorn— 
white or yellow, 7% lbs. for $1.00 

J.

FOR SALE —Twin-size book
case limed oak bed. complete; al
so matching 4-drawer cheat— 
Martin Clore, 636-8161.

FDR SALE — 14 home-grown 
yearling Black Angus steers and 
heifers. — James Phipps, Piper 
City, 258-F21. •

WE HAVE ALUMINM oombi- 
nation storm windows IN  STOCK. 
This is a 3-track unit for con
venience in blind stop applied for 
a neat appearance. Up to 60 unit
ed Inch glass size.—$18.96.—The 
Livingston of Chatsworth, Inc., 
Lumber Office, phone 636-3166. tf

USED C A B S F O R  S A L E

’63 Chev. 4-dr. Impala, V-8, auto. 
—$2396.

’63 OldsmobUe, 4 door, 98 BoU-
day—$3696.

’60 Chev. 4-dr. Belalr, solid blue 
in color, str. stick, 6 cyl.—$1496. 

’60 Belair 4-dr. powerglide, 6 cyl., 
solid blue—$1496.

’60 Chev. 4-dr. Belair, cream col
or, 6 cyl., auto.—$1496.

’69 Chevrolet convertible, red over 
white, V-8, auto.—$1495.

'68 Ford 4-dr., V-8, auto.—$695.
’66 Victoria 4-dr. hardtop, V-8, 

auto., black over white.—$495. 
USED TRUCKS F O R  SALE 

’66 Ford 14-ton pick-up, long bed. 
’53 Chev. 1-ton truck with like 

new tires.—$795.
’68 Chev. pick-up %-ton, long 

base with grain and stock rack. 
—$796.

’51 GMC %-ton. 4 sp trans —$496 
MISSBABM CHEVROLET ft O IK

R t 14, Ohatsworth TeL «$6-$lM

LADY MANHATTAN blouses, 
large selection of styles and pat
terns a t  Huber's in Fairbury. d6

M ISCELLAN EO US

ELECTROLUX 
ice.—Hugh M  
I1L OL 7-8678.

WE ARE IN THE MARKET 
for red clover seed. Bring sample 
for bid. — Pontiac Quality Seed 
House, 423 West Madison Street, 
Phone 844-6018, Pontiac. IU. d!2

Authorized ELECTROLUX 
and aarvioef—Mabel Bruner, Ran-
toul. Phone 898-3872 tf

Flow ers for A ll Occasions
Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages 

Phone 760 for Delivery 
COPES FLOWERS 

616 S. 7th Fairbury

YOUR NAME 
printed In gold on 30 
P—M»tiN fog $299 s t  the 
er.

U S E D  C A R S  F O R  S A L E
’60 Falcon, str. stick—8700.
’69 Chevrolet 8-dr. hardtop, auto., 

power steering.
’68 Chev. Belair, V-8, auto, wzw. 

—$750.
’57 Chev. Belair 4-dr. hard top, 

auto. V-8, wj.vv 
’66 Chev. 6 cyl. automatic.
See us for your fall m otor tune-up 

and A nti-Freese. 
UN I T E D  A U TO  R E P A IR  

Carl Lang Jerry Barrett
Phone 635-3442 Chatsworth

VERMILLION VALLEY CLUB 
CALF SALE at noon, Dec. 14. 
1963, at Melvin fairgrounds. 60 
choice steers and heifers.—Glen 
Kietzman, Loda, III. Secretary.

W . D. M IL L E R  A SO N  
Septic Tank A Cesspool 

Work Guaranteed 
Phone 686-2212 Piper C ity , I I I

NEED MONEY for Christmas? 
We need part time help—car ne
cessary. Phone 635-3637 (Mrs. 
Simmons).

PRE-CUT LETTERS — 
your own signs and posters with 
pre-cut letters in red and black. 
Different sizes to choose from.— 
At The Plalndealer office.

FDR SALE — 1,000 
Gummed Labels—114 
by 14 inch wide—1 to 4 
type—Plastic box to 
—all for $1 a t The 
flee. Place your 
Christmas

kng 
of 
In

of-
for

SEWING
M A C H I N E S

New mschtnss m  
per month, 
ing

Montgomery 
Sewing Machine 

Service

FOR SALE
1963 Plymouth D em o , Fully 

Equipped
1962 Valiant 2 Door Hardtop, 

Bucket Seats
1961 Plymouth 8 Automatic 
1960 Valiant 4 Door Standard 
1900 Ford 6  Four Door 
1S8B Ford 8 Four Door Automatic 
1969 Chrysler, Fully Equipped 
1968 Plymouth 8 Automatic, Four 

Door
1967 Dodge 4 Door, Fully Equip

ped
1967 Chrysler 2 Door Hardtop, 

Fully Equipped
1967 Plymouth 8 Automatic Four

Door
1967 Ford Ranch Wagon 8 
1956 Pontiac 4 Door 8 Automatic

____ - Vi
orrr, nxnrom

er 888-9488

W ANTED

WANTED — Responsible party 
to take over low monthly pay
ments on a spinet piano. Can be 
seen locally. W rite Credit Man
ager, P. O. Box 215, Shelbyville, 
Indiana. *n28

WANTED- A used heat lamp. 
Keith Bouhl, Chatsworth, phone 
635-3461.

- y : l
MINS TO H U ?

m om  75 -  TAM M Y

H ig h e s t  P r ic e  P o ll
CUSTOM DtfSSMC TVCSDAY, TMHSMY, M A Y

Ll I . « 9 i p w r l l n i :
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Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bk 
catur, attended the < 
gams a t Downs on I 
ning.

Don Sharp and Dale 
students at ISMU, 8per 
end with their parent 
Mrs. Carl Sharp, and 
HomickeL 

Dr. and Mr*. EL A. 
family spent the past 
Chatsworth visiting th  
lngstons, Mr. and 1 
Vlrider and calling 
friends. Doctor enjoy* 
bunting while * *
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iwa IN  STOCK, 

unit for con- 
top applied for 
Up to 80 unlt- 
.—818.98.—The 

lataworth, Inc., 
lone 635-8188. tf
FOB SALE
ipala, V-8, auto.

door, 98 Holl-

lelalr, solid blue 
:k, 6 cyl.—$1496. 
Dvverglide, 8 cyL,
16.
elair, cream col- 

81495.
vertlble, red over 

-81495. 
auto.—8695. 
hardtop, V-8, 
white.—1495. 
FOR SALE 

>tck-up, long bed. 
truck with like

up AL-ton, long 
and stock rack.

sp trans.—8496
iYKM.IT & OIOS
rth Tel. 888-8128

aad
on 30 
a t the

8 FOB SALE
stick-8700, 

ir. hardtop, auto.,

V-8. auto, w.s.w.

4-dr. hard top,
w
automatic.
11 motor tune-up 
-Freese.

ITO REPAIR
Jerry Barrett 

Chatsworth
VALLEY CLUB 

noon, Dec. 14. 
fairgrounds. 60 

heifers.—Glen 
111., Secretary.

S A L E
D e m o , Fully

Door Hardtop,

Automatic 
nor Standard 
Door
Door Automatic 

Lilly Equipped 
Automatic, Four

>or, Fully ESguip-

Door Hardtop, 
pad

Automatic Four

Wagon 8
Door 8 Automatic

nr, nxoron
or 888-8485

*n th >
Responsible party 
low monthly pay- 
inet piano. Can be 
Vrlte Credit Man- 

215, Shelbyvllle, 
*n28

A used heat lamp. 
Chatsworth, phone

IH i CHATSWOETH ftAXOtAUS, CHSJSWOWH, SUNOU PogeJF^w

Mr. and Mrs Mel Bishop of De
catur, attended the Chatsworth 
game a t Downs on Friday ove
rling.

Dan Sharp and Dale Homickel, 
students at IS MU, spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cart Sharp, and Mrs. Mae 
HomickeL

Dr. and Mrs. El A. Ulrich and 
family spent the past weekend In 
Chatsworth visiting the Wm. Liv
ingstons, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Vlrkler and calling on other 
friends. Doctor enjoyed pheasant 
hunting wMls hue .

Miss Virginia Johnson of Cham
paign, spent the week end visiting 
a t the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wet Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Beehn of 
Shirley called a t the funeral home 
Sunday evening to pay respect 
to the late George Homstein.

Thursday evening of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp and 
Dennis called on an Invalid uncle, 
George Wagner, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe McGuire of Piper City. Also 
visiting at the Wagner home was 
a son, Russell Wagner °f Brown-

&

—IK  lb. fruit cake 8175. 8 lb. 
for 88.26. See any Lions d u b  
member. tf

Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Martin of 
Chicago spent the week end a t the 
Ray Aaron home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neuswanger 
received word Tuesday morning 
from Tremont of the death of Mr. 
Neuswanger’s sister. Miss Kather
ine Neuswanger, 78, of Tremont 
died at her home, the result of a 
stroke. Funeral services were in
complete.

Mrs. F. L  Livingston last Tues
day visited with her daughter, 
M rs Roger Coventry of Eureka 
and attended a lecture on "Ref
ugee Problems in India and Pak
istan" by Dr. Hubert Stroup who 
had been sent to India by the 
Church World Service. I t  was 
held on the campus of Eureka 
College.

—Come in and see our selection 
of plaques Including religious a t 
the Dutch (Mill, Pontiac, H1L pj 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thomdyke 
and family are visiting with rela
tives at Piper City and Chats
worth this week before returning 
to their home in Springfield. For 
the past ten weeks they have been 
at Lexington, Ky., where Ronald 
attended the IBM school.

Virgil Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Martin, and James 
Elliott, son of the Charles Elliotts 
both students at Illinois State 
Normal University, spent the 
week end with their parents.

—Stop In and see our exquisite 
Fall Millinery collection this week. 
Each fashion a personality in i t 
self. Ask us to lay yours away 
while our selection is complete.— 
Denman’s, Pontiac. tf

Mrs. Mable Cunningham, who 
has been living at the home of 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nance, 
is now making her home at the 
Livingston County Nursing Home 
at Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bishop and 
family were guests of the William 
Sterrenbergs Sunday. They re
turned to their home in Decatur 
on Monday.

—Piper City Locker has fresh 
frozen Beef and Pork. Roasts,

Mary & Ed Rosco in their Rodeo Roundup
' ] sale a t all times.

Ed Rosoo o f the fam ous Rosco Rodeo-Roundup I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Walter
is a  Half-Tim e A ct , left Wednesday for Bradenton,

Mary and Eld Rosco are f o u r ^ ^ m m w r a  ^
members of the first United States rodeo to tour Latin America. i West, Bradenton, Fla.

Ed’s routine is polished by much experience. l ie  made his first Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley at- 
public appearance a t the age of 13. Maiy. a  former student a t Cali- tended the funeral of Mrs. Far- 
forria College of Arts and Qrafts, can perform many of the tricks as ley's cousin, Orville Myers, a t  the 

EM. She alao deeigne the excellen t y aidrobe. You me Presbyterian church In Cabery on 
(not gaudy, glamoured-up versions) that Friday afternoon^ •

—We now base a
of Franad’s 105 Bath Oil,

Mary hold a  revolver in her teeth white Ed triggers It with Cologne, Dusting Powder and 
a  whip flick. There are other demonstrations displaying no teas dex- Bath Soap. — Denman's,

Did you ever see anyooe fire a  bullet to apltt on a machete
hit tm

a safety trap, 
your eyes can move

that fast.
Like all men trained in the use of firearms, EM Rosco Is a  literal 

"bug" on safety and never misses an opportunity to 
handling of weapons.

i  v

f t ;

Mir. and Mis. T. F. Funis of 
Sulfa Springs, Texas, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zocn bert Jacobs home at 3)8 

Street, and have moved 
Leonard French of Lodge was 

a  visitor a t the Clarence Lee 
home Monday. Mr. French is a 
signal maintenance man oh the 
Wabash railroad. Mrs. Lee and 
Mrs. French are girlhood friends.

JO m 'A  Q

Famous TEXAS COWGIRLS
PLUS OUTSTANDING HALF TIME SHOW 

Western Novelty Featuring’

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT 
THANKBOIVINOT

1 . Did the Thanksgiving custom 
originate in America?

2. When and where was Thanks
giving first celebrated In Am
erica?

3. By whom was the first 
Thanksgiving proclamation is
sued in America?

4. When, if ever, was observance 
of Thanksgiving passed up be
cause of bad times.

5. Was Thanksgiving ever ob
served in America during any 
month,other than November?

6. In what year did President 
Washington issue his first 
Thanksgiving proclamation?

7. What president first designat
ed the fourth Thursday in No
vember for observance of 
Thanksgiving?

8. What was the name of the 
woman who besieged presi
dents and governors for 35 
years to establish a National 
Thanksgiving holiday?

9. What president changed from 
the customary date for the 
Thanksgiving holiday?

10. When and by whose authority 
was Thanksgiving changed 
back permanently to the 
fourth Thursday in Novem
ber?

ANSWERS
1. No; it was long practiced 

throughout ancient history.
2. December, 1621, in Plymouth 

Colony.
3. Governor William Bradford.
4. Yes, in 1622.
5. Yes; on July 30, 1623,
6. 1789.
7. President Lincoln in 1863.
8. Sarah Hale.
9. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

10. 1941, by Act of Congress.

expertly i 
authentic

Fancy rope tricks, the kind rsal cowboys do in their m ars time, ~~W9 
are performed! with ropes up to 50 fleet long. Then the whip tricks! lection c 
You'll see Mary hold a  revolver in bar teeth white Ed triggers it with Cologne, 
a  whip flick. There are other demonstrations displaying no teas 
terlty. Did you ever sse anyooe fire a  bullet to Kelt on a m a 
blade and hit two targets? That Is a  Rosco specialty. This te i 
possible by a specially constructed backstop with 
Their amazing gun twirling te fine to watch — if yo

ttec. tf
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin and 

daughter Melanie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Patton were dinner 
guests Sunday at the Bernard 
Wilson home in Bloomington.

Welter and 
on and Joe

m ating of
__ __ tenter on 

handbag on Mon
day evening a t  the American Le
gion Hall

Clarence Kemnetz of Logans- 
port, Ind. attended the funeral of 
George Hornztdn on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Close of 
Manhattan attended the funeral 
of George Homstein Monday.

Sherry Rosenboom of Blooming
ton spent the week end visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Rosenboom.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill and Ken
ny Ray of Chatsworth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Lang and family of 
Forrest were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Ortlepp and 
family.

On Friday evening the Kenneth 
Rosenboom family had a family 
gathering, celebrating the birth
days of Mrs. Pat Baker and Dale 
Rosenboom.

The Christmas .season is in evi
dence on main street of Chats
worth as Higgih’s Variety store 
on Tuesday placed a Christmas 
tree and fireplace in one of their 
windows. Conibear Drug store al
so Tuesday placed the huge life
like Santa in the south store win
dow.

Miss Virginia Johnson of Cham
paign was a dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Miller, Dale and 
Terry on Sunday.

Mrs. John Heiken entertained 
with a family Thanksgiving din- 

at her home Sunday. Those 
present were Milo Betz, Mrs. J. 
K. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Betz and Mr. and Fred Haas and 
family all of Fairbury; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Bartlett and family; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clin- 
dinin of Palatine.

Ron Knoll and Bill Halfhand, 
students at ISNU, spent the week 
end with Ron’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Knoll.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bouhl spent 
last week at Mayo Clinic where 
Mrs. Bouhl underwent tests and 
treatment. Mrs. Gladys Bouhl 
took care of her 6-month grand
daughter, Helen Marie, while her 
parents were away.

The local Boy Scout Troop 85 
cleared approximately 460 on 
their pheasant cleaning project 
held opening day of the hunting 
season.

Jacob Scher presented the Sau- 
nemin Explorer Post 80 charter 
at a meeting of this group last 
Thursday evening.

4-H Achievement 
Program Set

Ths annual Livingston County 
4-H Achievement Night program 
will be held a t 7:30 pm.. Satur
day, Nov. 30, a t the Central 
School Gymnasium at Pontiac. 
Mark Shafer and Tom Kurten- 
bach, recently elected county 4-H 
federation officers, treasurer, and 
deleg&tes-at-large, respectively, 
will be installed.

Awards will be presented to the 
county club of the year, state key 
club winners, state poultry fact
finding conference delegates, 
county and state outstanding 4-H 
members, county and state pro
ject honor winners, and 4-H dele
gate for the state electricity trip.

—Look at the date on your pa
per. Is your subscription due?

Spanish dab 
Organises

Paula Ttecoonl baa bran atected 
president of the newly-formed 
Spanish d u b  a t Chatsworth High 
School. Other officers are P a t 
Somers, vice president »wl Ellen 
Kurtenbach, secretary-treasurer.

The "Los Ttertulleroe" Club's 
purpose is to promote better un
derstanding, of Spanish-speaking 
countries and of the language.

The executive committee of the 
club will make up a charter sub
ject to the approval of two-thirds 
of the (dub members and of file 
Student Council.

A Christmas party is slated to 
be their first activity.

Husband to friend: I t’s terrible
to grow old alone — my wife has
n’t  had a birthday in six years.

* Devore Eugene Killip is among
ROPE SPIN N IN G  -  FAN CY W HIP TRICKS -  GUN  TW IRLIN G  ^ ^ S ^ n S I ^ S  w h ^

Wednesday, December 4
Chatsworth High School Gym — 8 P.M.

SPO N SO RED BY CHATSW ORTH LIO N S CLUB 
Adults $1 .00  — Students 50c
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Financially Speaking 

We Have Something 

To Be 
Thankful 

For 

Too.
Rich and poor, young and old, people of all 

occupations and stations in life have many reasons 
for giving thanks this Thanksgiving time.

Financially we can be thankful too . . . that 
the laws of our country make our banks the safest 
place to keep our money . . .  and that our American 
way gives financial protection to iD.

(No business wHI ba transacted by 
this bank on Thanksgiving Day)

t  u  __ v- ^

Citizens Bank

University 
! diplomas are now being prepared.
, No commencement ceremony te 
I held, and diplomas are mailed to 
recipients before the first of the 

| year. Dr. Killip will receive the 
master of science degree.

—Fruit cakes are here. See any 
Lions Club member. tf

Curt Stoller, Noble Pearson, 
Millard Maxson and Lloyd Shafer 
attended the Livingston County 
Legion meeting at Odell last 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall and 
family of Bismarck were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dwain 
Parker and family Sunday.

1 Mr. and Mm Sam Brinkman 
and daughter, Doris, and son, 
Glenn, of CuDocn, have moved to 
the Percy James farm, vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McNeely 
some time ago. He te employed 
at the American Screen Products 
Co.

| Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee vis- 
i ited with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Far
rell at Westville on Sunday.

We have just witnessed the fu
neral of our President A shock 
such as this was to  the nation, 
gives us cause to pause and re
flect upon our past and plan anew 
for our country's future.

Each one of us as a citizen of 
this great nation has the obliga
tion of doing all in his power to 
control and curb radical, militant 
individuals as well as groups dedi
cated to acts of violence to see 
their way through.

Hie assassin who killed our 
President was no different from all 
the other presidential assassins 
In our nation's history in that they 
were not backed by any organized 
group but .rather they carried out 
their vicious act motivated by a 
personal grudge.

Let us remember that in debat
ing our political Issues we stick 
to fact, statistics and reason. 
There should be no room for ar
gument out of hatred, prejudice 
and bitterness.

We might well remember the 
now famous words of Mr. Ken
nedy as President when he said, 
"ASK NOT WHAT YOUR COUN
TRY CAN DO FOR YOU, BUT 
WHAT YOU CAN DO FOR 
YOUR COUNTRY.”

Let us be truly thankful that 
we can live In a country such as 
this.

ROSENBOOM 
Plumbing* Heating

888-8088 —

Nominations and voting for

Boy and Girl Contest
»’ Su ' a V

• . vV.  % r j

Open till Dec. 1st - - After Dec. 1st 
vote for your choice

CONTEST PRIZES
Autorama Set; Transistor Phonograph; Automatic Player Plano; 
Sewing Machine; Pram Coach; Watch; Pedal Car; Rifle; King 
Cobra Plane; 6 Transistor Radio.

GRAND PRIZE—PORTABLE 5-IN. TV SETT

Conibear s Drug Store

Junior Scouts 
Wrap Gifts

Junior Scouts of Troop 174 met 
at the Methodist Education Build
ing after school Tuesday and 
wrapped the Christmas gifts 
which they had made for their 
mothers.

They also made angels which 
are to be used for Christmas dec 
orations. They discussed the 
Christmas party which they will 
have Thursday, Dec. 12, with their 
mothers as guests.

Treats were brought by Davlda 
Dehm, Donna Killip, Kay Mil- 
stead and Ann Hanson.

—Kay Mllstead, Scribe

You
can
trudge
all
over
the
country

and
try
on

suit
after

suit
and

get
wearier

and
wearier

suit
by

suit
but

if
you

had
gone

first
to

HUBER'S CLOTHING
For Men and Boys

Opposite Office — Fairbury,

You Could Have Slipped Into One of 
Our Smart Styled Suits by . . .

Capps and Curlee
$49.98 - $85-00
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Lots of can  a n  in LeSabrete price clan, but that’a where the resemblance ends. For 
instance: Does anybody else in LeSabn’i class tnat you to that gentle Buick ride or 
impressive Bu|ok performance and new gas economy? No. And who else gives you 15- 
inch wheels, finned aluminlun front brakes, extra Cushioning for middle-seat travelers, 
and separate heat ducts and controls for the rear seat? Right again: Nobody in 
LeSabn’s field but LeSabrn. If all this makes you think a LeSabre would look awfully 
nice in your garage, you should see how nicety it fits a  budget You know who to 
see about ft, of course: your Buick dealer. Who else? A lw ve fill, it’s  •  BiUCk

m  TOW LOCAL AUTHOM̂  WICRMAUlL AURKtelfiO BUICK KAU8S IN THIS AKA:
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Cal CURT
0 3 1 4 9 0 2

T H E  M ETHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:90 ajn. 
Morning Worship 10:45 ajn. 

Thoburn Enge, Pastor

EVANGELICAL, UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 
Friday, November 29

The Youth will attend the area 
Thanksgiving banquet a t  the 
Dwight-Salem church a t 6:90. 
These are asked to meet prompt
ly at the church a t 5:15 for trans
portation.
Sunday, December 1

9:30—Sunday School classes 
with lesson on "The Grace of 
Generosity."

10:30 — Morning Worship; set
ting of the altar advent wreath 
and service of baptism during this
service.

—La Roy Huntley, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wednesday:

7:30 pm., Thanksgiving eve 
service at the First Methodist 
church.
Saturday

2:00 p.m., Rehearsal of the 
Christmas program.
Sunday Services 

Sunday School 9:90 aun. 
Morning Worship 10:30. Mes

sage, “He Had to See Him.”
B. Y. F. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m. A bap

tismal service will be held.
Sunday School officers and 

teachers meeting 8 pm.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor

Chosen In Color 
Guard For The 
President

Douglas MacArthur Mayfield of 
San Diego, Calif., nephew of Mrs. 
Stanley Hill of Chatsworth, was 
selecte as one of the casket bear
ers of President John F. Kennedy, 
in funeral services Monday in 
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Hill was notified by her 
sister Monday morning in a tele
phone conversation that Mayfield 
would be a member of the Na
tional Color Guard at burial serv
ices in Arlington National Ceme
tery and was also chosen as the 
one to present Mrs. Jacqueline 
Kennedy the flag of our country 
at the ceremony.

Contractor: You’re the laziest 
man I ever saw. Isn’t there a sin
gle thing you’re quick at?"

Workman: Yes, I get tired fas t

Sen. J. P. Meyer 
Banquet Speaker 
Monday, Dec. 2

Senator John P  Meyer of Dan
ville, will be main speaker for a 
Livingston County Young Repub
lican banquet a t the Elks Coun
try  Club Monday, December 2, 
1963.

More than 200 persons are ex
pected to attend the event in
cluding Senator William C. Har
ris, Representative Carl T. Hun- 
sicker, Republican precinct com
mitteeman of Livingston County 
and county officials.

Meyer is a Republican candi
date for Secretary of State. He 
served as State Representative 
from 1948 to 1952, and is com
pleting his 12th year as a State 
Senator.

The Danville attorney is a mem
ber of the Verimilon County Bar 
Association and the Illinois State 
and American Bar Associations.

At the banquet, Frank Panno, 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Liv
ingston County Young Republi
cans, will be toastmaster. John 
Pape, president of the organiza
tion, will preside.

Fairbury Hospital 
Up To Emergency

Wednesday, Nov. 13, a disaster 
alert, to test how quickly the 
staff of Fairbury Hospital could 
react in time of a real emergency, 
was conducted. ^ ^  .

At 7 p.m. the word flashed to 
the switchboard of the hospital 
that an explosion had injured an 
unknown number of persons and 
that ambulances were already en- 
route with casualties.

Reaction was instant as the 
girl at the hospital’s front desk 
started the institution's "fan- 
plan” for calling off-duty staffers 
She rang achninistrator Gene Bax
ter and he called some 10 num
bers; and each of those persons 
in turn called four others before 
heading for the hospital.

In addition to the 15 normally 
on duty a t that time of night, 
the other 47 persons reporting for 
duty turned out in 20 minutes, 
this included 24 nursing person
nel, 4 lab andx-ray persons, 2 In 
medical records, 5 in the office 
force, 3 maintenance, 1 from the 
laundry, 1 housekeeper and 7 
dietary and selected employees.

Ahraye m phone at hand In a home that’a Tehohona-Ptannedl

! r .... '

Light up her Christmas w ith a phone
What |M t «m M to  m an  theagfctM than a personal 
S t a sl it x *  extension phene—i t  saves steps, serves as
•  night light (with its new Panelcscznt* dial) and mamma a  mm am m  .

! sd4ia a  modem touch to any room. f f f S E E J f J S j
W hat g ift eeald ha easier te  give than a  S rA ttm  y  _ -  * ^ 7 * ----------TELEPHONE
(available In 
W !1 hash R i

cnvict vi uti

L E T S  ADJOURN
For the good of all the Ad

ministration, Members of Congress 
and the country as a whole—we 
think that the Oongreas should 
set Itself to the single task ot  
passing the necesmry appropria
tion bills and adjourn. For that 
matter, we do not believe that In 
the time remaining between now 
and January 3rd, when the Sec
ond Session is scheduled to open, 
that much more will be accom
plished.

At this writing the Senate has 
five big money bills, including 
foreign aid  upon which to a c t  
And the House baa yet to take up 
the highly controversial foreign 
aid appropriation, having first to 
await the passage of the neces
sary authorization now in confer
ence. I t is even possible, although 
improbable, that this Session will 
come to * close without the com
pletion of all the appropriation 
measures.

I t  has been apparent for some 
time that Congress would not take 
final action this Session on the 
Tax Bill and the Civil Rights Bill 
urged by the Administration. I t 
has also been apparent that as 
the Session continued <*i and on 
the Congress became less and less 
disposed to consider other major 
bills.

To say the lease, the present 
atmosphere in the Congress is not 
conducive to sound legislating. 
Members are weary and disgust
ed. They are tense, restless and 
irritable. They are inclined to  be 
impulsive, overly sensitive and 
obstinate. Each day's meeting is 
encumbered with quorum calls and 
record votes— each consuming 
around 45 mnutes' time — which 
are normally requested on rela
tively minor matters.

On Monday before last, (No
vember 18) for example, there 
were two quorum calls and three 
roll call votes. H ie relative im
portance of the legislative issue 
on which these time-consuming 
roll call votes were demanded is 
evidenced by the fact that on two 
of these there were only 30 votes 
in the negative and on the third 
only 5 “nos” as against 332 
“ayes " The following Tuesday 
there was another roll call vote 
demanded with only 27 "no” and 
358 "ayas.”

This, we think, bespeaks the 
present temper of the Congress. 
Normally no one would insist on a 
roll call vote where there is no 
major issue Involved on which the 
sentiment Is sharply divided. 
Measures on which the sentiment 
is so overwhelmlnglyy in favor 
are usually passed by a voice vote 
or a division count, without the 
long wearisome process of calling 
each member’s name.

All things considered — the long 
continuous session, the time that 
remains, the approaching Holiday 
season, and the present climate 
in the Congress — we honestly 
believe it would be best for all 
if the Congress would do solely 
the necessary and adjourn 
quickly as possible.
PAY RAISE

Hie House Post Office and Ci
vil Service committee has report
ed out a comprehensive pay-raise 
bill for Federal employees, in
cluding Cabinet Officers, Federal 
Judges and Members of Congress. 
Just a year ago the rank and file 
of Federal employees were given 
a substantial pay increase cost
ing $670 million annually. And 
they will receive automatically, 
by operation of law, next January 
an additional increase coating 
$380 million annually.

In neither of these two increas
es were the top responsible offic
ers for the operation of our Gov
ernment, such as Cabinet Offic
ers, Federal Judges and Members 
of Congress, included. We are 
rapidly reaching the point where 
the rank and file receive as much 
and in some instances more, than 
the responsible policy or adminis
trative official.

But whatever the merits of 
some of the salary increases pro
posed in the new committee bill, 
we do not believe our present bud
getary situation permits granting 
any additional pay increases. If 
the bill is enacted, it would mean 
adding, since October 1962; $1 bil
lion 560 million annually to the 
ccwt of government. In opposing 
this bill we are not trying to be 
noble or "above reproach." We 
are simply trying to be sensible.

w e have been operating in the 
red and our government  Is faced 
with a precarious fiscal situation. 
The question is not what one 
might like to  have, or what one 
might deserve, but what we can 
afford. Our first responsibility 
Is to our having a  sound fiscal 
policy- This Is a  conviction we 
have publicly expressed time *id 

t again. We simply cannot 
continue the politically popular 

idee a t providing something 
tor everyone which in the end.

ftLINOIS

through tarns and inflation, 
means nothing for anyone.
NATO MEETING 

Week before lest we were pri
vileged to attend the NATO Par-

Conference In ble” variety 
Paris; France. These Conferences formalized 
are held annually. There have 
beat nine of them since the in
ception of NATO. We have been 
a delegate, appointed by the 
Speaker, to the last three, along 
with delegates appointed by the 
Vice President A all three we 
have served on the NATO Mili
tary Committee.

We do not know that we have 
made a  constructive contribution 
to the deliberations of these Con
ferences. We have tried  At least 
in the committee meetings, a t the 
Plenary Sessions and in private 
conversations with delegatee from 
the other countries, we have pre
sented oup American point of view 

■ delegate. And 
the point of view 

parliaments of
our allies.

All this we consider quite 
profitable, i t  certainly la in help
ing evaluate facts and factors on 
international problems, and mak
ing dedRons on legislation, par
ticularly as a  member of the Com
mittee on Armed Service*. And 
we cannot but believe that the 
delegates of the other countries 
obtained from these discussions, 
formal and informal, a better un
derstanding of the attitude of the 
people of Die United States.

Following our attendance a t the 
1961 and 1962 NATO Conferences, 
we were able to be in the Dis
trict and present to the people we 
represent  an informal report on 
our observations and findings.
With Congress being in seetion this 
November, such report to the peo
ple to whom we are immediately 
responsible must unfortunately 
await our being able to return to 
the District We hope then to 
have the opportunity oif appearing 
before various civic organizations 
and groups to detail what was 
said and done, along with our own 
interpretations and conclusions.

En route from Paris to  the 
United States, our Congressional 
delegation stopped over in London 
to attend the opening of the Brit
ish Parliament as a guest of the 
British-American Parliamentary 
Group. We had the raid oppor
tunity to witness the opening of 
the debate following the pres 
tation of the Messge from the 
Queen. For fifty minutes Mr 
Harold Wilson, leader of the La
bor Party (the Opposition) pre
sented a vigorous, hard-hitting, 
truly rough, tough speech In ertti- ( 
d a n  of the conduct of govern-, 
ment by the Conservative Party! 
in power. We have heard some1 
attacks in the Oongreas on the 
Admlnltsration in power, but they 
were npt as scathing and as tough 
as that to be heard in Parliament.
Prime Minister Hume seemed to 
u* to be bard put to make a  tell
ing rebuttal.

Vsi tors to the Congress under
standably wonder upon occasion 
about the seeming lack of decor
um. But the prooedings in our 
House of Representatives are con
siderably more dignified and for
mal than those in the House of 
Commons, after which our own 
Congress is patterned. Heckling 
of a Member of Parliament mak

ing a  gpaecfc is not 
the Congress sue'
K l A t e n  l a  m i

debate in the Hourn of

to the more 
in our Con-

We may think the 
in the Congress are poUtloaL I t  

1 Is my observation that they are 
by no means as partisan political 
as that In the Britfcfe Parliament. 
Aa a  m atter of fact, we noted that 
British internal politics entered 
into the a t the NATO
meetings. At one of the Plen
ary Sessions we raised the

ceded us was speaking solely for
himself, for his political party or 
for the British Government 

I t  is somewhat gratifying to be 
able to  report tha t a t the NATO 
Conference our delegation made 
up at both Republicans and Dem
ocrats; headed by a Democrat 
Chairman, presented a  united 
point of view. And we are sat
isfied that we made emphatically 
clear to our allies that we have 
the right to  expect more from 
them than they have been eon- 
tributing to our mutual defense 
against Communist

Limestone and Rock Phosphate
You Cull • • • Wo Haul 
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Farm and Hearn Mortgage loans
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Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
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bilkin Funeral Home
Am bulance Service 

PHONE -  DAY O R N IG H T -  FORREST 7-8219

S. Culldn. Woman 
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At
Coll Your

Forrest Milk Products

Truck Load
Furnace Sale

SAVE *10095
Basement type furnace—15-year guarantee on heat 
exchanger—160,000 BTUs—Honeywell controls, with 
day and night thermostat. Complete with Plenum.

NATURAL G AS ONLY

Was $375”  NOW *275 Complete
Call us for free estimates. All installations arranged 
for you.

No Down Paym ent—U p to  60 M onths to  Pay

S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  A N D  CO

On R eale 24 — Chatsworth
635-3121
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The Dlinoia Hotel a t Faixtury, 
a  three atoejr cement Mock build
ing, was discovered to to  on fire 
Sunday morning a t  an early hour 
and before the blaze could be ex
tinguished, the building was bad
ly damaged as were also the fur-

Norman Krause, agricultural 
law specialis t a t the University of 
Illinois will be one of the four 
speakers. He will talk of some 
of the Illinois laws of particular

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND ONE LOAD OF NEW FUBNHOEB 

ALSO MISCELLANEOUS TOMB

Saturday Afternoon and Evening1 
NOVEMBER 30,1963

Beginning at 12:00 Noon, Sharp
LOCATED IN THE TRUNK AUCTION BUILDING ON ROUTE 

24, CHATS W ORTH, ILLINOIS

Household Goods
Frigidaire Refrigerator with freezer unit on top, like new; 

Chambers Gas Range; wrought iron kitchen table and 4 chairs, nearly 
new; Sunbeam Mixmaster; Canister sets; maple Jenny Lind bed; ma
hogany bedroom suite; dresser; chest of drawers: book cases; numer
ous floor lamps; 2-piece sectional set, A-l condition; reclining chair 
and ottoman; numerous floor lamps; occasional tables; mahogany din
ing room suite, complete 8-piece set, like new; electric sweeper with 
attachments; Roll-away bed; matched set of dishes, place setting for 
six; G. El washing machine, wringer type; 15 new birdhouses, various 
types; Monogram oil stove, nearly new; two gas space heaters; rock
ing chain; numerous odd chairs; quilting frames, complete; metal 
wardrobe; davenport and chair; 2 Servel gas refrigerators; gas range; 
m e  refrigerator; numerous dishes; pots, pans, silverware, used gar-

an or Retorts, will discuss the 
general problem, “Should a Fa
ther and Son Farm in Partner
ship?” Loren Knapp, a former 
assistant farm adviser of Living
ston County, will tell “How a 
Young Man Can Get Started 
Firming and How He Can Ex
pand His Operations.’’

J. R. Marsh of Pontiac is chair
man. Banquet reservations are 
due by Nov. 30. Reservations can 
be made with Keith Amstutz Mid 
Ronald Junker, flsldmen for the 
Farm Service, or at the farm 
adviser's office.

IMass Darlene Zander* only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wra. 
Zander of Sibley and Roy Perkins 
son of Mr.a nd Mrs. Charles Per
kins, Chatsworth, were married 
on Thanksgiving day in the 
Methodist church a t Chatsworth. 
The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Hamilton, of 
Maywood The couple will make 
their home <m a  farm 3 miles 
northwest of Chatsworth.

Miss Mildred Veronica Valquit 
and Joseph Edw. Cooney, both of 
Chicago were married Nov. 7  a t

The patrons of the Charlotte 
post office, or a large percentage 
of them, seem to be of the opin
ion that they are getting to tter 
mall service through the post of
fice than they could expect to re
ceive over a  rural route, and as a 
consequence a  petition has been 
signed and forwarded to the “pow
ers that to ” a t Washington, ask
ing that the office be continued 
in the future aa fa the past No
tice had been previously given 
that after Jan. 15 the office 
would cease to exist

St. Lawrence Catholic church, a t 
Minneapolis, Minn. They will re
main In Minneapolis for the pres
ent or until Navy orders send Mr. 
Cooney elsewhere.

James G. Slown, rural man 
carrier on Route No. 2, Chats
worth, retired voluntarily from 
the mail service effective Dec. 1st 
after serving 35 yeais, 914 of 
which was out of the Gridley of
fice. He started a t the age of 23 
and first used horses, then a mo
torcycle and lastly an automobile. 
He was not sure just how many 
horses were worn out on the 
route, but had two motorcycles 
and more than 20 automobiles. 
Bob Askew, substitute carrier, is 
temporarily serving the route va
cated by Mr Slown.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Kurtenbach, 
better known as Grandma Kurten
bach celebrated her 87th birthday 
Wednesday with a family dinner.

Chatsworth pioneer

Admits 1960 
Burglary of 
Kempton Bank

A tank  burglar serving a 15 to

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
November SR IMS

W. O. Myers, now a  resident of 
Peoria, but a former resident of 
Forrest was In Chatsworth Tues
day and told the Plalndealer that 
he and a Mr. Rowe were starting 
a new project on a farm a mile 
west and five miles south of 
Chatsworth that may develop into 
a large business. Some time ago

20 year federal prison sentence 
has admitted the Feb. 22, i960, 
burglary of he Kempton State 
Bank it has been learned by Ford
County Sheriff Harold F. Hus- 
ted t

Hustedt was informed by the 
FBI that Andrew Norton Snyder 
admitted last month that he and 
two companions (both now dead) 
broke into the bank, which was 
closed due to Washington’s birth
day, and took more than $2,000 
in cash.

One of Snyder’s companions 
was shot to death in Chicago in 
1962 and the other died in prison 
the same year.

I t  was revealed that the Unit
ed States Attorney for the East
ern District of Illinois has de
clined to prosecute Snyder for the 
Kempton burglary because he is 
already serving a sentence.

last week Roy E. Bennett re- °* natural fertilizer known as 
ceived 2nd prizes on cockerels and1 marl- now preparing to
three on his exhibit In the W hite1 *n*rtcet tM» product Tuesday a 
Wyandotte and A. G. N or-1 lar*® crane and shovel were mov- 
man received 1st on cockerel, 1st, the farm *°r digging the

fertilizer out of the ground. Mr. 
Myers stated that a large drying 
shed and office would be built 
in the near future and that the 
capacity of the plant would be 
800 yards a day. One yard of 
the mart fertilizer would equal a 
ton of lime In correcting acidity 
in soil. There will to  two by- 

JOBBIB products—-one a  polish and the
other shells for chicken feed The 

A ___!•»  f t  a farm Is tenanted at present timelluaiity & service ** Gutzwuer.
Chatsworth is represented at 

&  I I  the University of Illinois by the
|  « | l |  |  1 1 i f  |  following students; Alice Mae
V a i l  V w l m l  Harrington. William Burnell Hi-

•  n n j u s  note, Robert R  Koehler, Ronald
0 3 9 - 3 3 0 2  C. Shafer and Blolce W. Ycxgit

There are 58 students from Liv- 
--------------------- lngston County enrolled.

7-8219
Another

succumbed with the passing of 
Mrs. Tena (Thomas) Askew at 
her home in Chatsworth Wednes
day.

He said she reminded Mm of 
Venus de Milo — beautiful but 
not all there

flameless electric range”
... says Beverly Stark

2  S P I N  S P E E D S  
2  W A S H  C Y C L E S  
12 lb. C A P A C I T Y  
TROUBLE-FREE PUMI3

Enjoy the w orld’s cleanest cooking m ethod w ith  an electric 
range. Your pots and pans, your range . . .  your entire kitchen  
. .  . w ill rem ain clean longer because electric cooking is 
flam eless.

N o  grimy deposits will form on the bottom s o f your cook
ing utensils, and the heating elem ents are self-cleaning. 
Spilled  or boiled-over foods are burned right off the coils 
on contact.

M ore than 66,000 C l PS customers cook the flam eless 
electric way. Y ou can, too. V isit your electric appliance  
dealer. H e’ll be glad to show you the latest m odels.

"A sk your dealer 
about the C IP S  

cash  wiring 
allowance, too."

1 WASH f lM H M t llt lS  

DAMP-DRY SPIN

IHTER ALSO SERVES AS DETERGENT 
DISPENSER

SPIRAL ACTIVATOR WASHING 
ACTION

ranged

4 « ip e a q i
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The Livingston County Histori
cal Society has been revived after 
being inactive for several years. 
Officers elected include J. Paul 
Yost, president; Reid R. Tom
baugh, vice president; and L. W. 
Tuesburg, secretary-treasurer and 
registered agent, all of Pontiac.

The goal is the same as it was

Fly Flags At 
Half Mast

STRAWN NEWSAmends Water 
Works System

The main topic of business at 8T r o s e  CHURCH 
the Town Board meeting Tuesday . ninh.rd Pnw 
was the passage of Ordinance No. | wrdncttdav No 
48, pertaining to the size and 
method of installing service pipeS ; r . v t w  i 
in this community. |

The complete ordinance will ap- ' ___
pear in next week's issue of the

Iteraday, Nev. M
i i f iMg iiiiiH Day service of i 

worship a t 9:30 a m  “Oh, give 
thanks unto the Lord; for He la 
good, and His mercy endureth 
forever.-
Saturday,. Nov. 80

Religious instruction classes: 
Seniors a t 8:30 a m ;  Juniors a t 
10:15.
Soediy, Dec. 1

Sunday School a t 9:15.
Divine W onhlp a t 10:30. First 

Sunday in Advent Sermon theme 
"Behold Your King."

American flags should be fkm n 
at half mast for 80 days following 
the death of President John F. 
Kennedy.

This practice is proper for all 
American flags, including those of 
business men and individual resi-

Mass a t 10:00

A PRODUCT OF BUIOVA

HIGH QUALITY 
AT SUCH 

LOW COST!

SEE OUR COMPLETE 

SELECTION OF CARAVELLE 

LAMES AND MENS WATCH ESI

Schell's Jewelry
105 W. Madison S t — PONTIAC

Pr i c e plus tax
•when ease, crystal and crown ara Intact.

a t 10 JO. First 
in Advent Sermon theme 
Your King."

Monday, Den 8
Church council a t 7:30 p m

Wednesday, Dec. 4 --------- ---- ----
Junior choir rehearsal a t 6:30. 
Senior choir rehearsal a t 7:15. 
Senior Luther League at 7:30. 

Topic, "Rebe. With a Cause.” 
Leader: Thomas Gerth; Commit
tee: Linda and Kay Homickel. 
Thursday, Dee. 5

Naomi Circle at 1:30. Lesson, 
"Christ is our Sustainer.” Lead
er: Mrs. Ben Saathoff; Hosteses: 
Mrs. Lydia Dickman and Mrs. 
Clyde Homickel.

Ruth Circle at 7:30. Leader:
Mrs. Berdell Galloway. Hostess
es: Officers of the Ruth Circle.

—E. F. Klingensmlth, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
TONIGHT 7:30 — Thanksgiving 
service.
Saturday, November SO

6:30 p.m.—Farewell for pastor 
Mattox and family to be held at 
Charlotte Hall.
Sunday, December 1 

9:45—Sunday School 
10:45—Morning Worship serv

ice
6:45—Training Hour 
7:30 — Evangelistic service. 

This will be a baptismal service 
A Thought

Christmas living is the best kind 
of Christmas giving.

—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

CHARLOTTE EUR CHURCH
Sunday, Dec. 1—Advent Sunday

Morning Worship 9 am . Ser
mon, “Christ’s Coming Foretold.” 

Sunday School a t 10 a.m. Ger
ald Harms, Supt. Lesson, "Lib
erality That Enriches.”

At 7 p.m. the Youth Fellowship 
will meet a t the home of Dave 
Henrichs for a regular meeting 
and election of officers; also a $1 
gift exchange. Leader, Philip 
Haren.

Tues., Dec. 3 through FrL, De
cember 6—Pastor York will be 
conducting revival services each 
evening at 7. Bring your bur
dens and take home a blessing. 
Public welcome.

Sun., Dee. 8—Annual Congre
gational meeting a t 7 p m , fol
lowed by a fellowship hour.

—Edward J. York, Pastor

Plaindealer.

KNA Changes 
Meeting Place

The Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica met at the home of Mrs. John 
Didres rather than at the home 
of Mrs. Irwin Teter Monday eve
ning, due to the accident of Mr. 
Te..cr. Mrs. Quires and Mrs. 
Teter were the social committee. 
The group will meet a t die home 
of Mrs. C. L. Ortman for their 
December meeting with a 50c gift 
exchange. Also an election of 
officers will be held.

JEacat TttwdudA
Com .................................... $1.04
Oats .....................- .................. 63 ,
Soybeans .... ......................... 2.60V4

METHODIST CHURCH
j Robert F. Fitts, Minister 
Bum Dec. 1 Beginning Advent

! 10:00—Church School 
i 11:00—Morning Worship 
Wednesday. Dec. 4 

i 4:00—Choir practice 
| 7:00 to 8:00—MYF at Cropsey
I 7:30—Commission on Education 
committee meeting 
ThurSk, Dec. 5 

i 1:30—Woman's Society meets 
with the lesson title, "If We Had 
Been in Bethlehem.” Lesson and 
hostesses will be Mrs. Wesley 
Bender and Mrs. Helen Bach told.

Taps
Sound the Taps, ye men of war, 
For a comrade who was slain. 
Who fell in the line of duty,
But never felt the pain.
Now blow the trumpets gently, 
For his soul has gone to God. 
And softly let the teardrops fall 
Where he sleeps beneath the sod.
Silently bid a fond farewell.
For the one who now Is dead; 
While others walk the hallways 
Where once his steps had led.
Raise the flag to top staff,
Then pause for silent prayer,
And gently lower to half-mast, 
Our President is lying there.
Then all the bugles sounded,
The Taps were blown that day. 
But only his memory now remains 
He has been called away.
And so it goes as oft before,
The large, the Small, the Great, 
Together must sleep beneath the 

sod.
And meet a t the Pearly Gate.
Blow your trumpets while ye may 
And toll your bells once more. 
Then weep, ye broken-hearted,' 
For those who have gone before.
While he sleeps in peaceful rest. 
Some other must bear his load. 
With a ir  the world-wide troubles, 
Down that long and lonely road.

—James E. Curtis

314 and 414 -inch on gummed pa 
per in solid red and black. Prices 
l t tc  to 8c each. Fresh supply ai 
the Plaindealer office.

look’n for 
EXTRA BIG 
washer dollars

Our Martyred President

SAFEGUARD
YOURHEAjJH
A PUBLIC SERVICE OF THE
HJJM01S STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY

j LOW BLOOD PRESSURE T 
CONGRATULATIONS 1

The diagnosis of low blood pres
sure (hypotension) is a frequent 

| and most often needless cause for 
! alarm. Its symptoms are a bit 
dramatic and consequently fright
ening, but unlike high blood 
pressure, which contributes to 
more than 500,000 deaths annual
ly in the United tSates, low blood 
pressure Is not a  cause of death.

Here is a simple explanation of 
what causes low blood pressure— 
and what it causes:

Nature provides a  complex sys
tem for maintaining an adequate 
supply of blood to all our vital 
organs. There are “telegraph sta
lons” — pressure sensitive end
ings called barostates — in our 
large arteries that report our 
changing needs. Accordingly, 
blood pressure is increased as we 
swing into action, decreased when 
we rest and are calm.

A victim of high blood pressure 
can be compared to a  car with the 
carburetor adjustad so that the 
motor idles a t i  high speed. If 
the motor ran constantly, as our 
hearts must dot and if the rate 
were slowly Increased, we could 
« V ie t the car to wear out quick-

U k i

•2 2 9"

PH O N E 134 FAM BURY

is
a car

to  Ida a t 
no effort 

While this 
the life 

pao- 
aocom- 
r to be

potatoes 

they have to
have eyes?

SUaan: Mother said they wfll 
have to see ua through the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Fleischauer 
of Herscher are the parents of a 
son, Michael John, bom Tuesday, 
Nov. 19. Mrs. Fleischauer is the 
former Agnes K. Somers of 
Strawn.

Elmer Bundy and Robert Bundy 
of Decatur, spent the weekend at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Faris and Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg 
and family of Charlotte spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
ard Ringler.

Mrs. Margaretha Meyer attend
ed a dinner meeting of the Zonta 
club Wednesday evening at the 
Palamar in Pontiac.

Mrs. Agnes Somers, accompan
ied by her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Somers of Independ
ence, Mo., went to Kankakee on 
Sunday to visit Miss Inez Som
ers, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Som 
era and daughter at Bradley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Fleischauer 
and family a t Herscher and get 
acquainted with the Fleischauers’ 
new son, Michael John, bom Nov. 
19.

iMt. and Mrs. Norman Wetzel 
of Morocco, Indiana, spent the 
weekend at the Alvie Kemp and 
Lyle Farris homes.

M rs Stella Gosteli returned 
home Saturday from a two weeks 
stay with her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Ray Ferrell at Westville.

Mrs. Gertrude Benway return
ed Sunday evening from a visit 
since Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Benway and sons Gary 
and Randy at Washington, HI.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Somers of 
Independence, Mo., came Wednes
day and are visiting Mrs. Agnes 
Somers and other relatives.

Parent Group to Hear 
Dr. H. Phelps

Clarence Culkin, president of 
Livingston County Parent Group 
for Mentally Retarded Children, 
has announced that the next reg
ular meeting will be held on Tues
day, Dec. 3 at Meadowbrook grade 
school, Forrest, at 7:30 p.m.

Guest speaker will be Dr. Har
old Phelps, director of Special 
Education at ISNU. The public is 
invited to attend.

u e m o ,  u i  v a o c o  w i r e i v  t u v » u u v a
permit flying a flag a t  half mast.

For the next 30 days, the Amer
ican flag should be raised to the 
top of the staff and held there 
for an instant before it is lowered 
to the half mast position. After 
flying a t half mast during the 
day, it should be raised again to 
the top of the staff, held there for 
an instant and then taken down

I t  is proper to salute and pledge 
allegiance to a flag at half mast.

A woman can see through a 
man even if he doesn’t  have a  bay 
window.

when organized 39 years ago—to 
gather antiques worth preserving 
from county residents and to set 
up a  museum.

The society received its charter 
Dec. 11, 1924 , as a non-profit 
corporation to discover, collect 
and preserve information and ma
terials relating to the history of 
the county. Additional purposes 
were to maintain a museum li
brary and to cultivate the histor
ical sense through meetings and 
publications.

Hie organization plans to in
crease its membership, which is 
open to all interested persons, and

The Virginia 
Theatre

o u t n r o n m , Il l in o is  
Saturday 7.-00 

Sunday MO and 7:00

N e w £ £ T 5 ~

“A TICKLISH 
AFFAIR”

with
Shirley Janes. G% Yowg 

Gsrotyn Jones, Bed Bnttoi

I  w o n d e r  i f  I  w o u l d  

b e  b e t t e r  o f f . . . ”

W ould you be better off if you were w ithout the advantages 
the 140,000 m em bers of the E lectric Cooperatives have brought to  
Illinois?

As a  d ty  dweller, perhaps you would be unaw are of w hat these 
pioneers have accom plished. You’ve alw ays had electric power. B ut 
m any of your fellow Illinois citizens have not. Some have bad th is  
convenience bu t a  few years; m ost not over 25 years. N ot very long, 
is It?

They have It today because of the E lectric Cooperatives of n tt- 
nols. And as they were helped, y o n  h a v e  gained. Y our electric ra te s  
are  m ore stab le; your economic picture Is b righ ter; your tax  load 
easier; your s ta te  a happier and m ore prosperous one.

B etter off w ithout them ? H ardly.
« t .  », 4 -

Eastern Illino is Power Cooperative
PAXTON, ILLINOIS

h i These We Server

_____e , •“ vUsH* .

r n ~ m w m E £ m  W

A C ordial Inv. . .
It’s OPEN HOUSE at our new General Office Building Sunday, 
December 1, 2 pm to 6 pm. You, ygqr family and friends are 
cordially invited to visit us and see « ir  fine new quarters.
The building has a  completely automatic, natural gas turbine

* -v
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